
ttmas~May The Enduring Love Of The Prince Of Peace, The Greatest Gift Of All The Ages, Fill Oar
tsAnd Our Minds That Once Again MayAUThe People Of The World Know New Faith 'Humility And Charity

iM<M<fc»M>MMl»MtMft)iMtMtMtMlM|M---_ .
By Rev. Charles A. Dusten Christmas. Ĥow tlmnkful we should be that even in these troubled

Puttor, St. Andrew'i Church, Atenel. times we can still have these thoughts and have our dreams come

t.n my romarks on ,he subject "A Christmas Gift," " ^ However, setting aside all those tempor.Und worldly enjoymenU,
nil, the seasons greptmRs, for .1 Morry and Blessed which are rightly and naturally ourn, we sometimes forget the true

a Happy New Year. Invariably, when we think of E ' f t t t l a t w e a i l receive because we are all loved by One, the.
thoughts immediately turn to the idea of eivimr nr« G o o r l G o d nbovc> w h o « i v e s u s n o t on ly Kifta U000" iot ow ^f b u t

PWP love mill cure for so dearlv If it i. «t £ . " I s° fflr °Ur 8Oul> t b p l i f e o f t h c b o d y ' A « a i n h o w w e **"> f<>r*et *°!10. so nearly. If ,t n n o t a p f t i ,t ,fl c i v c tf) ^ ^ G | v e r o f , „ d [{u a o n n e t h , n g ,n r e t t ] r n _ „ „ ;
cxprcssinR our wish for a Merry Christmas and A love and devotion, This gift we received from the Almighty Oodj

# r t "' n o t o n l y o n e K ' f t o r '" ** *iven only on Christmas Day. No, wt
for days before ChmtmaR what we will get this one receive all our gifts from Him every day of our life here upon earth
Thr children arts busy writing to.Santa asking him to with a guarantee that if we use these gifts for oar good we will rt-'
or that gift. Mother and Dad are sacrificing things ceive eternal happiness in heaven after our departure from this world.

, up the faces of little Johnnie or Mnry, On Christmas Kave His life upon the tree of the Cross so we might live I
hat wagon Johnnie asked Santa to bring* and that doll "Grater love than this no man hath, that he lay down his life

H TL n i iu u a 1 ^ol h '8 fr'oru'-" No greater gift, or no greater sacrifice was ever
MOW ih.nkMii wo Mmt Bel p-iven or made to give us, us a gift. 80 let us realise the greatness

he picture we all have in our miriids when we think of of this gift and in return, in our own feeble way give Him our true

MAMMM
love and devotion hy accepting His laws and obeying His command-
ments.

Let Ut Join Together
Now, especially we should join hands and hearts to stand off the

conflict of mankind. We should make use of these precious gifts
from abovr.. not only in return for the gifts we have received from
Him but to fortify our lives against the enemy by making use of
theae gifts, by protecting our health, by strengthening our country
by uniting our love for one another so thrft neither war nor demons
of war will ever be able to penetrate the shores of our country, or
invade the sacred portals of our homes, or corrupt the morals of our
dear «nes.

The entire world now at war can only return to peace and unity
by all men realising that this peace and unity can be found and
had by returning to God. Men have put Gnri out of their hearts and
replaced it with hatred and desire for revenge. For men to regain
this peace they only have to bring before their minds tho mental
picture of the Christmas Crib. The devotional representation we call
1. Christmas Crib takes its numo from the manger or crib In which the
Blessed Mother placed the Infant Jesus soon after His birth. Accord-

ing to the best authorities the crib of Our Lord was not a wooden
feed-box raised on legs of wood hut a manger hollowed out of the
living stone in one aide of the cave of Bethlehem. That Jeaut was

writers about the year 150 A. D. This has been a constant tradition
of the church. This Christmas Crib may be found in nearly every
Catholic church.

The significance of the crib has reached every corner of the
world. There is no other -rteanj of teaching the story <d the Birth
of Christ and depleting the picture of peace and unity more effective-
ly. May, then, this crib that carried such a story be plftetd M o r e
man on this Christmas Day of the year 1941 so he wilt forget the
hate for his fellow-man and regain for the world peace and unity With
his God, the Prince of all peace, the Saviour of all tnankhld.

In a word, may the Giver of all good grits so let til he, that
country, home and people be forever the true — the safe and God-
fearing people of the land of peace and happiness. Then we can Bay
with one accord, "A Merry Christmas e!nd a Happy New Year, the
gift of God and Man."

[erry Christmas 3 nbepenbent - leaber A Happy New Year
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Your Menu, Ma'am, If War Really Hih
3E— Market orders,
nent and emergency

ee infills on the basis
have born complied

bmmittee of the local
bcil to bu used in the

ency.
of 50 wa.s used be-

nount can be easily
he event liirger num-

accommodated,
fc estimates that

quipment needed for
sons is as follows:
burner stove, wash
b, a aluminum buck-

ed scrubbing 'bucket*,

r>0 cup or 12 quart coffee pot, 'i
deep dish baking pan?, 2 large
(15-18) inch frying pans, 2 large
dish pans, can opener, 2 one-quart
saucepans, 2 roasting forks, 4 spat-
ulas, 2 long-handled ladles, 4 par-
ing knives, 2 pnncake turners,
carving knife, 4 big spoons, 50
cups, 50 plates, 150 forks, 50 tea-
BiKions, 2 one-quart pitchers, bijr
mop, a broom and dust pan, scrub-
bing brushes, dish clothes and tow-
els, soap and cleansing materials,
matches.

Order For Day
The market order for one day

for ,10 servings is listed us follows:

'Burglar Proof Safe Looted At Woolworth's

3 KttHon cans tomato, pineapple or
grapefruit juice; 2 gallon cans
evaporated milk, 3 gallon cans of
spaghetti, 2 gallon Cans of peas;
3 gallon cans of baked beans, 2
gallon cans of tomatoes, 14 pound-
cans of salmon or corned beef, 4
pounds of coffee ground for per-
colator, 8 pounds of Sugar, 4
pounds dried prunes, one pound
box cocoa, one 14-oz box Cream of
Wheat, 12 loaves bread, whole
wheat or rye, 12 loaves bread,
white; 9 pounds butter or mar-
gerine, box of salt.

The menus of the emergency ra-
tions are as follows:

Breakfast; canned fruit juice

(tomato, pineapple or grapefruit),
Cream of Wheat, milk and sugar;
bread, 2 slices per serving; butter
or margarine; Vt ounce per serv-
ing; coffee (for adults) evaporated
milk and sugar; milk, for children.

Dinner: Canned salmon or corn-
ed beef, canned spaghetti, canned
peas, stewed prunes, bread, two
slices per serving; butter or mar-
gerine^ V* one-half ounce per serv-
ing; coffee for adults, milk for
children.

Supper, Canned baked beans,
canned tomatoes, bread, two slices
per serving; butter or margerine
one-half ounce per serving, cocoa
for all.

Driving Charge For Third
Goes Rough On Katie Mrasz

|N ftp. i. ̂  Coast Guard Auxiliary Providing
- n . f » A M i k patroi Of Waterfront

cense Loss
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Watch, Inaugurated Last Night, To Continue For Dura-
tion Of War; Extends From Arsenal To Linden

WOODBRIDGE—An all-night shore patrol from the
Raritan Arsenal to Linden is now being maintained by
Flotilla 402, United States Coast Guard Auxiliary, Com-
mander Elmer J. Vecsey today announced.

The patrol, inaugurated last night, will continue for
the duration of the war and augments the regular shore
watch of the Coast Guard.

Special attention by the Auxili-
ary patrol is being given to the
many industries along waterfronts
of Perth Amboy, Woodbridge
Township, Carteret and Linden.

The "Margan," fasfcruiser own-
ed 'by Charles Goldstein of Perth
Amboy, is being used for the pa-
trol. It has been fully equipped
to carry on the waterfront watch.

According to junior Commander
Maxw«U Lugan, the following
members of the Auxiliary are par-
ticipating in the patrol: Windsor
J. Lakis, George Lurn« r\ed G.
Baldwin, Ignatz Obropta, Com-
mander Vecsey and Junior Com-
mander Logan, all of d

Frank Kozu, Andrew Sigalas
Charles Goldstein, Peter J. Urban
and Anthony Gutowski, of Perth
Amboy; Elmer Horvath, Jacob
Weinstein, Carl Bozanski and Fred
Wohlgemuth, of Carteret; John
Wittek, Jack Thomas, William J
Snyder and Carl W. Bankert, of
Sewaren; Theodore Bashada, Jo
seph W. Kress and Vincent Hig-
gina, of South Amboy; James
O'jileil, of Port Reading; William
T. Potter, Edwin Arnold, George
Fuchs, John E. Kackle arid George
H. Rodo, of Elizabeth; Robert
Kohl, Lyman P, Dudley and Hyman
C. Rafelson, of Linden; and, Al-
bert Burstow, of Roselle.

I Continued on Pat/c 5)
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27 Streets To Get Curbs, Gutters
IfWPA Grant Of $152,411 Arrives

Red Cross To Launch
Fund Drive January 1
Trainer Organizes Workers
For Emergency Campaign

WOODBRIDGE—The drive for
Woodbrldjje Township's quota of
$10,000 for the American Red
Cross" $o~0,000,0&0 fund will iStart
on January 5, Michael J. Trainer
War Fund Chairman, announced
today.

A preliminary meeting was he4d
Monday, afternoon in the Memoria
Municipal Building and the follow-
ing chairmen wore named:

Municipal employes, Mayor Aug-
ust F. Greiner; industries, Mark D
McClain merchants, Joseph Dam-
bach and Herman Stern; profea
sions, Edward Kopper; women
groups, Mrs. Harold Van Syckle,
Mrs. Ben Jensen and Mrs. John
Gardner; churches, Rev. €harles A.
Dusten, Rev. W. V. D. Strong
men's organizations, Leo Menard
taverns, Morris DeuUch; contain
ers, Mrs. George Fullerton an<
Mrs. Andrew Ruska; builders an
contractors, Andrew Aarpe; speak
ers, Victor C. Nicklas.

jgd P. Buntenbach, cashier
the fWoodbridee National Bank,
was named treasurer of the dfiv<
and Mrs. Herbert Schrimpf i« »ec
retarv.

All the chairmen will select thê
own committees and workers an
will report regularly to the gcnern
chairmen.

A dinner-meeting to be held
the Colonia Country Club wilt
ealled right after the Chriatma
holiday by Mr. Trainer and ftn
dutniln for the drive will be workad
out at that time.

Conditional Allotment To
Township Is Announced

From Washington

WOODBIUDGE-^Conditional al-
lotment of 1162,411 in WPA funds
for Township-wide improvements
of Streets, was announced in Wash-
ington this week.

Township Engineer Clarence R.
Davis explained that the present
WiPA project is officially finished
on December 31 and he therefore
made application for funds coviir-

work not completed and adding
work. The present WPA

d £mo
project was in the neighborhood

$•100,000 but that amount was not
all used up. Part of it is included
in the new allotment. The new
project includes 27 streets all over
the Township and is mostly for
curb, gutter and storm sewer, Ms,
Dsivis said.

Final approval of the pijojeet is
conditional upon the sponsor, the
Wood'brirlge Township Committee,
.securing from owners of private
property satisfactory easements for1

the work which is to be done on
•their land. Mr. Davis said they an-
ticipate no trouble in securing the
releases.

The work can get underway, of-
ficials said, as soon as the condi-
tions have been complied with and
WIPA funds are released by the
state administrator.

Woolworth
Break Nets
Yeggs, $20
Mm $2,180 In Robbery On

Sunday; Bank Escort
Offer Was Spurned

SAFE DIAL IS FORCED

WOODBRIDGE—Thieves forced
the safe at the Woolworth Ftoc and
Ten Cent Store on Main Street
some time Sunday night or early
Monday morning and got away
with $20.

What they did not get amounted
to $2,180.

The.thieves entered the building
by climbing to the roof and sawing
off 11 bar on a rear window, The
safe, police said, was punched op<-n,
This means the combination dial
wns forced, permitting the turn-

.hints to be visibly aligned and ii
distinguished from another tech-

ique of safe-cracking which em

Thi» it what the employes of the Woolworth Five and Tan Cent Store on Main Street found
Monday morning when they reported for work. Thierei had "punched" open one of the §afei and
took $20. A iafety door prevented them from getting over $2,000 depoiitcd in one of the compart-
ments. The yeggs left behind their tools wheih may be icon in tho foreground.

People Forget

At Yuletide, Too

Man, 64, Hit By Train
But Nobody Cared

Junior Red Cross Wants
Your Old Yule Wrappings

WOODBRIDGE—Don't throw
out your discarded Christmas
wrappings and boxes!

For during the Christmas vaca-
tion iHigh School boys and girls
all members of the Junior Red
Cross, will call at your home and
collect them together with old
newspapers and wire coat hang-
ers that you might wish to do*
nate.

The papers and coat hangers
will be sold find the money do-
nated to the $10,000 drive now
being conducted by the Red
Cross under the direction of Mi-
chael J. Trainer.

WOODBRIDGE—It's Christ-
mas season. It's time for wish-
ing everyone joyous Yuletidu.

But no one cared about Alex
Marto, 64^ears old, no home.

Alex had a pauper's funeral
Monday afternoon at RosehiU
Cemetery. He died at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital Sunday
from injuries received ,on Pe-
cember 18, when he was struck
(by a Lehigh "Valley Railroad
train-about 069- lee* west of
Manning's 'Bridge, Florida Grove
Road, Hopelawn.

According to Officer Fred Linn
an engine and caboose in,charge
of Conductor George Pastich, of
404 Compton Avenue, and Eh(;i-
neer'joel Dunahue, of 123 Pine
Street, jboth of Perth Amboy,
backed up and hit Alex who was
evidently walking the track.

The injured man was take to
the hospital in the Woodbridge
Emergency Squad ambulance
where both legs were amputated
in an effort to save his life.
He had also suffered a fractured
thigh, internal injuries arid nu-
merous lacerations and abra-
sions. ^ '

No one claimed Alex's body,
although efforts were made to lo-
cate relatives. Not a single per-
son cared.

Dr. Spencer, A llgaier To Be Named
To Important Defense Posts Here

Former To Head Emergency Health Service; Latter To
Be Chief Ait Raid Warden; To Synchronize Signals

WOODBRIDGE—Announcement of recommenda-
tion.s for two important posts was made by the Local De-
fense Council yesterday. The nominations will go to
Mayor "August E. Greiner who, under the law, must fil
tl\e positions.

William Allgaier, Building Inspector, was selected aa
chief "Air-Raid Precaution warden
and will work directly under Ilev.
Earl' Hannum Devanny, Council
members in charge of this activity.
Tho second important nomination
was that of Dr. Ira T. Spencer
wjip wjll be chief ol Emergency
Medical Service in the Division of
Health and First Aid, headed by
Mrs. George F. Hunter.

Decision also was reached hy
the Council to tie into a single
switch in police headquarters wires
which control all alarms to be
soundud in the event of an air
raid. Leon B. McElroy, Execu
tivu Director, was authorised to
enter into a contract with the N.
J. Bell Telephone Company to pro-
vide this facility which will per-
mit the fire signals to be Bounded
simultaneously throughout the
Township.

Speed U Factor
This stop was taken in the in-

terest of efficiency, as well us to
speed up the warning signals uin
to relieve congestion in local tele-
phone lines. This community is
the first in the State to provide this

arrangement which was recom
mended by, Police Chief Georgi

. Keating.
The Council adjourned to meel

t 1 o'clock Friday. \

Municipal Aid To Continue
Administration Of Retlief

WOODBRIDGE—The Munici-
pal Aid Administration of the
State of New Jersey will con-
tinue to administer relief in the
Township in 1942 as a result of a
bill which was passed Monday
night by the Legislature.

The bill provides relief grants
to tun municipalities with relief
l o a d s disproportionate with
their ability to pay. In all cases
the tax rate would rocket if the
administration of relief was re-
turned to the local authorities.

T o r e c e i v e the grants
Woodbridge, together with the
other municipalities, must con-
tinue permitting the Municipal
Aid Administration to have com-
plete control of the relief set-up.

A second door, Tmown as a "sat
ty" door, is what prevented th'

wbbers from getting the lar^ft
mm of money wHch had bean dt
posited in the strong-box.

Chief of Police George B. Kenl
ing said yeBterday that tfle Woo
worth Store was the only Btore o
Main Street, 30 far as he know
vhich has kept any money in i'
iafe over night ov even for an
1'iigthy period during the day.

"When the new stores were 1
cated in the Lotery Building ar
vicinity," the chief recalled, "t!
managements were all offered pc
ce protection whenever they hi
deposits -of any size to make. .s

the firms accepted the offer oice
the Woolworth management whi
said that it 'wasn't necessary
they had a buglar-proaf safe'."

The chief abo said that all t
other stove managers and BU
owners on Main Street have be
educated to deposit small sums
inconspicuous intervals so tl
none of them have money of ;<
considerable sum of cash in th
posaessior^at any time or in th
safes when they close up for
night.

Captain John Egan and Del
live Sergeant George Balint h
been assigned to the case. It is
derstood they haye obtained aev<
sets of fingerprints which may
able them to make,early arres

LocaiWomanRecallsStoryOfCkristmasInDenmark-BeforeTramplingByNaziHordes

-Private Theo-
|",of Mrs. Arfna

Street, is sta-
Ban;acks,

Cuba, accord-
ed here. He.U

WOOD BRIDGE— We all like to
remember "way back \4lmn". We
like to recall ull the tilings *« did
tsii a child, especially at Christmas
time. So that is why wu asked
Mrs- Niels Kjeldsen, of Terrace
Avenue, to tell us a-bout Christmas
in Denmark—the peaceful and
kindly country she iw«w before the
Nasii hordes trapiped uvaa- it. We
thought it would be interesting nut
only to the large Danii* p.opuls-
tion of this Township but to all
thV others who hope that psace will
H ^ ahortly. • , , •

Mrs. Kjddsen is well acquainted
with the customs in ^Denmark.
Even in this country she didn't loae
touch with the "old country" en-
tirely for she served aa private
secretary to the Danish Cprt8«l in
Philadelphia for a number of years,
.Anyway hw* i» -ttrn. Kjuldwn'*
story of CJiristrnaij jn Demark as
she remembers It. "

Chriatmaa In Denm*rk
By Mrt.

fond of rich foods,, music, the
theater and most of all their cof-
fee-getto-gether's and many other
forms of sociability — bat all in
thfcjr own good time! So it would
aewn that CHRISTMAS there
would be long, and leisurely, And
it itti - • . . , .

Preparations start early in De-
cember when, tha children get out
their aciaaora and paste to make
tree trimming* — braided hearts
of aatjny gayer in two colon, red

ob's ladder" (garlands).' My own
Mother knew how to make the
daintiest little baskets 1 .have uuun
anywhere by covering pillboxes
(real ones,
matchboxes

not hats) and even
with pink and white

tissue paper, fringed and curlud
jnd be-ribboned. The baskets
were not just ornaments fur the
tree, tSayV ww« to-be ftlted -with
candy, nuts and'"peppernutB" be-
fore hanging,

AJ«o early In Decetnbei or even
^ b h b k bthe baking

cookie
be-

ly, for the older they were, the
better (or waa thut merely an id-
Utmpt ut keeping us out of the
cookie jar a while longer? Theru
were rich, crixp vanilla wreaths,
Jew Cakes — and I don't have the
leust idea why they were called
that — which wure simply round
butter cooRlfeB wtth''̂ a srnaM hewp
ol shopped hum ttti BUKftr in th«
center, Ann|ih bread, and 'T^lein-
e»" -— and what faft. to, help with
these. They of doughthese. They ty« ipg g
w,ith a slit i» tb̂ e winter, .through
whjoh you Pttjilfd one end, and

then they were cooked in deep
fat, urut sprinkled with powdered
sugar; aeveral Urge cakes were
made and stored too, a day or
two before .Christmas one or more
huge "Christmas cakes" — Ira
grant with cinnamon, citron, car
dumon upd raisins, and the njiiah-
mr touch was the

alttoe ft was nWBafceSJ but m<>te
•bout that later.< >

HOIM* Spio •nd Span
in D«c«mb,e

(Contiw^d on Paq/t S
the

TWO INJURED
fonellen Driver Crasi

Car Into Parked Auk
WOODBBIDGE — T w 0 ir

were injured Friday when a
owned by Jacob Wurtz, 40, of
New Market Road, Dunellen, st:

parked car, owned by Jo
Bishop, 37, of 53 Cooper Ave
"selin, on the Lincoln High
Colonia.

Wurtz and his passenger, 1
ael Hopak, were taken to the
way Memorial Hospital u f i u
car by Officer Fred Linn. V\
was treated for abrasions .of
knee and lacerations of the
and forehead and Hopak for
arge lacerations of the forel

abrasions of tt)e knees and PQ'
brain concuijaion.

SEWAREN <H*L WEDJ
SEWARBN — Annoane*m«

made hy Mrs. John Melder, <
Pleasant Avqnue, qf the

of her daughter, Miss, E
Melder, to Corp. Laurence V:
Gordon, mill of Mr. and
George V. Van ijonfrn, ©1
J aquas Avenue, Rahwty,

The ceremony to(>k plae<
13, at Lexington, S.C

Merck &, Co", Inp., i n ^ > e l |
partment. Th* bridegroom i
tiontid «t Fort Jackson, B. &
Nation*} Guardsman in
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Woodbridge Personals
--Miss filoria Potter, daughter!

of Mr, anil Mrs. Stanley C.'Potter,
of Frcoman Stjrot, a strident at
"Whraton Collepp, Norton, MMS , in
home for the ChrmtmaR vacation.

—I'itnc Bartov-1, cadet at The
Citadel, Military Collect, of South
Carolina. nt Charleston, is spend-
ing hi.s Christmas furlough with bi*
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Francis P.
hartow, of Dunham Place.

—A Christmas party.for all de-
partments of the Methonist Church
School was held last night in the
main church school room. He-
froshments were served. Parents

. and friend* were gueitts.
—Mrs. Fred Kaufman, of Tis-

dalc Place, was last week's winner
in the miscellaneous clots being
conducted by the Ladies' Auxiliary
<>{ the Congregation Adatn Israel.

—Corporal Chester Ullman, of
Comi> Edwards, is spending a fur-

• - loujrn with his pnrents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlc E. UMman, of Grove

- Avt'tipe,
r^._.«Jttaller lefflei', .who recently
r . completed a year's service with the
-Cons t Guard Artillery and his
" brother, Albert Leffler, sons of
i Mr. and Mi>. William Lefflcr, of
* Woodbridire Avenue, have*^nli»ted
-- nnd left last week for Fort Dix.
- Tlwy will be sent to Biloux, Mi«*.
!"', ^-4iiss Patricia Campbell, stud-

ent at LnSnllv Junior College, Au-
„,' burndalc, Mass., i? spending the
... Christmas holidays with her par-
1 rnts. Mr, and iMs. Leon Campbell,

of Green Street.
—Reservations are still being

{alien for tho New Year's &

dance t<i he sponsored by
Craftsmen Bt the Craftsmen's Club
on (Jrcon Street.

—>Miss Laura Quinn, student nt
William and Mary College, Wil-
lianwburg, Va., and Richard Quinn,
of the U. S. Naval Academy, An-
napolis, Md., are spending the holi-
day recess with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman M, Quinn, of
Linden Avenue.

—Miss Irrne Hawryliw, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hawryliw,
of Grove Avenuw, is spending the.
holiday season with her parents.
Sbe i? a student af. Skidmore Col-
lege, Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

—'Miss Mary Smith, student at
thlke University, Durham, X. C, is
spending the Christmas vacation
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
B. Smith, of Grove Avenue.

—Gerald VOKP], son of Mrs.
Samuel Vogel, of Elmwnod Ave-
nue, is home from the University
of Pittsburgh Medical School for
the holiday season,

—Miss Jean Merrill, student nt
Wheaton College, Norton, Mass.,
and George Merrill, Jr., radet at
Admiral Farragut Naval Academy,
Pine Beach, are spending the
Christmas holidays with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George R. Mer-
rill, of Elmwood Avenue.

—-Miss Virginia Anderson, ef
Main Street, spent the weekend
with friends in Annapolis, Md.
During her stay she attended two
affairs at the Naval Academy: the
fare**!! ball and riftf? <ianc«.

(Cantimtrtt from Pa<]f 1)

,.ouse would gel a thorough go-
ing-over, silver was polished,
resh curtains hung, for every-
hing must he spir and span for
he long holiday, and there being

no Thanksgiving celebration in
Denmark, fall cleaning ia done
ater than it is here; but much
ike over here, shopping, knitting,
ecreey and hoping for a white
Christmas was the order of the
day, for contrary to belief real
winter with snow and ice is not
ommon in Denmark, instead win-
crs are warmer and summers

h Et

What (• itrvt wJ(» "fat or fiih

Moktt many wbr*$ forfem—

FLAG STAFF hat a tatty tilth

in Golden Kirntl Cam. -_ :

AT M i l KflCAMIHOOD INDEPENDENT GROCER

Mildred's

Denmark Christmas Story
I lands next door Kinginfr their
songs.

Gradually tho hymns changed
livelier tunos of the Jingle

Bells type, and the little onus
pulled the older Folks around
faster, faster until all were t>x-

ooler than in the North East
ection of U. S. — Another thing

w y familiar to Americans is the
Salvation Army kettle on it's tri-
pod, which comes into it's dwn
very December over there too.

In the country it is butchering
_ime — blood sausage, rulle-polse,
medister-polsc, smoked and salt
bacon — the meat barrel must be
full, and the preacher gets the
bent! The children put out sheaves
of grain for the birds, and gjve
heir pets special care. The tree
is felled (or bough, in the cities)
and hid away until it is trimmed

First in Fashion
First in Beauty and Warmth

COATS and SUITS
$19.95

±£l Up
HERRINGBONES, MONOTONES
PASTELS and BRIGHT PLAIDS

Including Reveriiblei

behind closed doors . on "little
Christmas Eve," the 2,'ird.

Christmas Eve, the 24th, is the
great event, so at noon all work
stops, tho' the stores are open
.or a few more hours of last-
minute shopping, but at dusk the
ush is over, church bells start

ringing; holiday-clad people go to
Church, and calm and happy an-
ticipation settles over the town;
little children are bundled into
beds for naps, and big ones sent
off to Church; how well I remem-
ber coming home from Christmas
service — the delicious odor em-
anating from the kitchen, Mother
in her big white apron over her
red silk, Father in "hard-boiled"
shirt and heavy watch chain across
his vest, wishing one another
"Gladelig Jul" with rnuch formal-
ity. It seemed an eternity before
everyone was there, and Mother
announced that dinner was ready.

Traditional Dinner
The traditional Danish Christ-

man dinner is Roast Goose filled
with apples and prunes, but most
homes follow the old tradition to
serve first a small portion of rice
porridge with plenty of butter in
the middle, sprinkled with sugar

rsrrd dnnamonv and with*

f a t ,
hausted. — Then finally some
Child was privileged to distribute
the presents under the tree, and
they were opened antf admired
on« by one; no one was forgotten
that night; the servants were us-
ually presented with money, and
baskets of food were sent tn any
poor or ill neighbors; the pres-
ent1! were marked with the nnmi1

of the Giver, I don't remember
hearing anything at all about San-
ta Clause or the "Yule Man" thnt
night; he came later to children's
Christmas parties, and brought
them fruits, huti and little gifts.

After the presentation of gifts
there was a general settling-down
to try out and try out and damire
again and glance through a fav-
ored book or a treasured letter;
often Father or Uncle Peter, who
wa« * bachelor, and knew the his-

bacli
from

"out in the Country" about the
Yule-Nisse (the gnome) who
couldn't find the butter in his por-

Draft Forms Pouring
Out Of Headquarters
New Crop Of Registrants

Get Questionnaires
WOODBRIIXiK —While await-

tir

tory of our family "way
when—" would tell takes

Charles B. Kray

PKRTH AMROY—Chnrles B.
Kray, manager here for the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company,
comes from Hudson County where
he has been assistant manager a!
Union City. He replaces Charles

Bye Jr., transferred to Passaic
as manager in a scrirs of man-
agerial changes made by tho com-
pany.

SPARKLING DRESSES
• Peplums
• Velveteens
• Wool.
• Crepe.
• Combinations

beer (much like root-beer) to
drink; an almond is hidden in the
porridge, and the lueky finder
gets a prize, usually a marzipan
pig or sausage; a dish of porridge
is put out for the Yule-Niss^ —
an imaginary house-gnome, who is
supposed to bring good luck if not
displeased — and believe it or
not, the dish is always empty!
(Who said the cat got it — where's
your Christmas spirit?)

With the glistening dark-brown
goose is served steamed red cab'
bage, small golden brownj glased
potatoes, berry preserve "° (tart)
and the apples and prunes inside

And wine, a tart, red wine,

ridire once upon a time, and be-
came so angry that he killed a
cow in the bmrn, but replaced it
with another one when he found
the butter; about the young son
of the farmer who insisted on go-
ing into the barn at midnight tho'
he knew he must not, since the
animals were able to talk that
one hour every Christmas Eve; he
was struck deaf and dumb, and
was never able to tell what the
animals were talking about!

Sp««UI Garnet
Special games were played

a favorite one was played with
peppernuts (little crui^hy "nuts"
of baked dough), placing some in
your closed fist, saying: "I've nuts

my hand" — "They are all
mine",', the other fellows, would
answer. "G»"'" how many", was
your reply, and they %ere^ »1»«' Rising the quota "for the American

local
chairmen will be assisted by Doro-
thy Strus, Lois Raison, Arne
Thompson and Howard Pender of
town and the local Boy Scout
Troop No. 24.. Everyone is urged
to save all papers, even Christmas
wrappings, far this worthy Wfijej^.
A collection will be made and lo-
cal storage will be in the Kapostas'
garage, corner of East and Wood-
bridge Avenues.

AVIATION FUEL
Secretary Ickes, Petroleum Co-

ordinato'r must approve the mak-

u further order* on lerlassifica-
n.'tns nnd new regulation*; the local
dvnft board continued to send out
qtiostionaires this week tn pros-
pective draftees already registered.
Those who received their form*
were:

Frederick Ciktor, 11 Paul Street,
Fords; Albert Howard Crawley, 13
Pleasant Avenue, Sewnren; John
Stephen Behany, 90 Coley Street,
Woodhririgp; Michael Andraha-
vitch, Iselin Boulevard, Iselin; Dan-
iel Orosi, 290 Smith Street. Keas-
bey; Alex Nugy, 423 Middlesex
Avenue, Woodbridgc; Kiel* Chris-

Andreas Nielsen, 317 Old
Road, Port Reading; Anthony
Blando, 7 Elm Street, Fords; Max
Minsky, 72 Park Avenue, Wood-
bridge; Charles John Varga, 57
Garden Avenue, Woodtorldgc.

Frederick Joseph Sutter, Am-
nerst Avenue, Colonll; Alfml fi.|
Epstein, 133 Paterson Street, Perth
Amboy; Walter Henry Launhnrdt,
St. George Avenue,; Colonist;
James Lucas, 396 Avenel Street,
Avenel; Michael William Lchedn.
628 Linden Avenue, Woodbiidge1

W«lter Edward Roth, 113 Hamilton
Avenue, Fords; Michael Vincent
Manganaro, 87 New Street, Wood-
bridge; Harry McClusky. 111!
Hornnby Avenue, Fords; Andrew
Kara, 680 Watson Avenue, Wood-

M. Grady, Jifil Am-
Avenue, Woodbridge; Andrew

John Kazarda, 93 St. Stephen's
Avenue, Keasbey; John Mester,
334 Crampton Avenue, Wood-
bridge.

AIio Receive Formt
John Benedict SwiUer, 2f> New

Brunswick -Avenue, Hopelawn;
Harold Herjry Martin, 44 Third
Street, Fords; Ben jam;?: Walter
Kordelski, 55 Maple Avenue, Fords;

William Wagner Elins, 53 Vnn
Rnren Sheet, Woodbridgo; Ferris
Jnmes Holloway, !»!) High Street.
Woodbridgc; and James Joseph
Hamilton, 20 Alwatt Street, Wood-
bridge.

George Joseph Kelemen, 10S
Now fjtreet, Woodbridge; Stanley
Frederick, 49 Melbourne Court,
Wootfbridge; Andrew 3obo, 28 Ju-
liettn Street, Hopelawn; John
Chervenck, 32 Larch Street, Port
Reading; Stephen Sabo, 39 Doug
las .Street, Fords; William Orel
Harris, 3 IS
Woodbridge;

Claybourne Street
Thorton St. Clair

Heise, Pennington Avenue, Colon
ia; Anthony Radieh, l(!7 Clinton
Street, Woodbridgc; John Francis
Ryan, Jr., 120 Green Street, Wood-
bridgc nnd Bruno Anthony Palac,
Fiat Avenue, Iselin.

Also,

]
n u u i d e r ( \ir,
S h o r t I t i lU -'
<>f -Nor th pi
( • •nnni i , ,,r

O o e r k e a i , , | ]

Newark. ;i;i,!
Keyport.

Thn fury

IN CAVALRY SCHOOL
AVENEL—Privnto Herman F.

KoKio. of USD Avenel Street, has re-
ported to the world's largest Cnv-
alry School, at Fort Eiley, Knn-

r I,.
Cons t ( i i l a •I An

' " 'he pa;,.,
meeting ,,r :i
Sat Woo.ihi,
41M Sel,,,,,!

BUCK
M l ' I M I t l l i l i i •

-, Wiimn iA t the school, Pr iva te Kosio will
n modern course of i n s t r u c - U ^ )11(^

tion in communica t ions . Upon H I T h(. | , . , . j "
.completion «f t h e course, he will! the !,u ,) ,
r e t u r n to his r e g u l a r orp-sniy.iitinn. | nni| ch;i.P I |

Gifts For Boys
Jr. Red Cross Group
Organized In Sewaren
Shirley Tombs And Anton

Kapostas Co-Chairmen
SEW.AREN — Miss Shirley

Tomtm of Cliff Road and Anton
Kapostaa, of East Avenue, are the
Sewaren co-chairmen of the Junior
Red Cross of WoodUridge Town-
ship which is headed by Miss Mar-
tha Morrow, of the High School
faculty. , unuvm,, •-—i

A drive for the collection of j Robert Gilbert Henry, 190 Decker
, papers has been started to help in " ' .n.-!.i—. n n«iin«

inawsTtlb

y py r a i s i n ( t t h { q u o t a for t
used as money in card games; the R e d ^ r o g g W a r w o r k

young people liked "Filipine" if | i , h a i r r n e n wj|i he assis
Filipine'

were lucky enough to get
young people liked
they

185 Smith Street Perth Amboy

an almond with twin kernels; then
a boy and a girl would each eat
one, then set a date on which to
remember one another, the idea
b.fiin£ tS:fe& first I? E r e e t M}e other j
one with "Filipine" on the date
set — or give him a present.
(My favorite date was July 27th,
BO the boy would be sure to have
forgotten).

Yes, Christmas Eve was quite
an event, but it was not any Cli-
max, oh no, not in Denmark, the
festivities had just begun. 1 fovetl
Christmas day, for there was the
same'grand holiday feeling w4k-
out the hustle and hustle of the
day before; there was time to
get a really good look at your
presents, or read a Christmas story
arrayed in your brand new neg-
lige and mules; if visitors dropped
in the afternoon they would be

Place, Woodbridge; George
Cowdery, Irwnan Avenue, Colonia;
Miphael Wozny, 148 Cartcrct Ave-
nue, Carteret; Kennetb Wesley
Pratt, 4 Ely Court, Metuchen; Jus.
Edwin Brown, 98 Fulton Street,
Woodbridge; Michael Nemes, 41f>
Middlesex Avenue, Woodbridge;
Dominic James Sarno, 243 Camp-
bell Street, Woodbridge, and Edw-

TO5 St. Ge&.

ible, Hoodrd

er Trimmi-dColo
Full Cut New Pallrrni

Leather and Wool

Lined 2-Tonr

79c
3.49

up
up
up

pannel Shirts
Corduroy LONGIES
Large selection
WOOL SWEATERS

Many Othe r Gifts to Choose Fr
Ti C

GI.OVF.S )9C

y
• Finger-Tip Coats

i

• Reversil,!,, 0v,

• Pajam.i., BathRoi

ing, selling, or. shipping of avia-
tion gai£|iqJ|Not only do the or-
ders appiyJTo the finished prod-
ucts, but to the base stocks from
which this gasoline is made.

Avenue, Woodbridge.
William Patrick Ryan, 810 St.

George Avenue, Woodbridge; Sam-
uel Gursky, 104 Main Street Wood-
bridge; Ziga Andrew Tabak, 2!>1
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge; Wal-
ter Trawinski, 48 Emmett Ave-
nuc, Hopelawn; John Baldwin Sla-
ter, 661 Leone Street, Woodbridge;
Albert George Hughes, Prospect
Avenue, Avenel; Joseph Steve Hus-
Bar, 30 Remsen Avenue, Avenel;

• Alt Wool Overcoats

Modern Boys' Shop
Outfitters to Boys and Youni; Mm

198 Smith St. to Perth

t

!

For a Real Merry Christmas
Enjoy a Holiday Dinner Treat

AT THE

HY-WAY DINER
AMBOY AVE. & JAMES ST.

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
1BL. WO. $ - U «

DINNER FROM 75c

Celery and Olivet
Chicken SOUR or Clam Chowder

CHOICE OF ENTREE: :

Roast Turkey with all trimmings '
Roast Stuffed Chicken

Roast Leg of Spring Lamb, Mint Jelley
Rout Fre»b Jersey Ham, Apple Sauce

Broiled Juicy, Rib Steak with onions
Fried Deep Sea Scallops, Tartar Saute, "Grilled Bacon

Roast Prim* Top Sirloin of Beef Au Jus -
Broiled Virginia Ĵ am Steak, Glazed Pineapple

' . ^Vegetables

- Fresh GUIWIOWM — Garden Spinach'
Mashed Turnips — String Beam — Candied Yams

Choice *f H«M Made Piai or Cakcy
Butterscotch Pudding with Cream.

Chofct of Beftngt

A U BAKING DON! ON THB PREMISES
CATIRINO FOR HOMI FAlTIES

rngr>

and with the dessert a glass °f,
Madeira. Our dessert was always
Danish apple cake," with macaroon
foundation, soaked in sherry then,
alternate layers of applesauce and
bread-crumbs browned in lots of
butter, and topped with whipped
cream, dotted with currant jelly;
but about that time, just as I
expected, my Father would look
around the table, straighten up
with some difficulty and announce
that he was sure The dessert would
taste much better later on. — So
Mother would rise and say: "Vel-
bekomme", meaning "You .are
welcome" — that's all Folks —
may it set well with you" and bow

|ie new year.

The new year is heralded with
fireworks, noise-makers and "con-
fetti; 1 best remember "doing the
town"Nvith my girl friends and
their brothers, playing pranks and
making plenty of noise for an
hour or two, then coming home
before midnight,- tmS jtint
VI sitting on the floor, watching
the last candles flickering out on
the Christmas bee, singing softly:
"Be welcome, our Lord's year—"
Then: we raised our glasses in a
"Skaal" to each other, plundered
the tree, and settled down to a
sn&fekof fruit, nuts and candy, or

offered cookies and a sweet wine
from a little table set for that
purpose, and cigars for the men,
and for the ladies (yes, honestly)
tiny cigarillos, which were smoked
with grace and dignity! If Uncle
George's crowd had dinner with
you on Christmas day, then most
likely you would go to his house
for dinner on 2nd Christmas day,
which was a full holiday too, and
you would call on as many of your
friends and relatives as could be
managed, for on December 27th
work would be taken up again
tho' the parties went on .during
the entire wgek, family dinner
dates having been settled early in
December to avoid mix-ups. Chil-
dren's, parties and dances for the
young crowd were more informal

— and numerous,
festivities would

As a rule the
up with New

Year's Day at Grandma's, with
some activities spilling overt into

"kojdt Bord" — the
equivalent of Swedish Smorgas-
bord. — The youngsters were oc-
casionally allowed to dismantle
the tree, take it out, and with the
neighborhood children adding their
trees, have a glorious blaze in the
field or corner lo(.

And so ended the- good old
Danish Christmas Holidays.

to the hostess with a "Tak for
(Thank you) Children would

come around to her, shake hands
and say "Tak for Mad"'with a
curtsy or bow (If they behaved).

A Tr»», Tool
another^eternity, dispos-

ing of the dishes, and trying not
to look too impatient, came the
great moment w"hen all lights were
put out, and father opened the
doubl* doors to the living room—
and there was the tree in all it's
glory, with the Star on tap, with
flickering real candles, with tin-
sel, garlands, loaded baskets and
som« of the amalle/tays on it.

Olympiad Wash.—While Mrs. L.
R. Proctor was calmly sitting be-
fore her open fireplace, a ball of
fire zoomed out of the flames,
and whizzed' around the rbom. Mrs.
Proctor gave chase and found the
fire to be a burning owl which had
apparently dropped down the chim-
ney into the fire.

la Ike Bftiy'i doll, 4
and, circling the trap alowly, sang
the beautiful pld hymns, beginning
with the beloved "Glade Jul" (Si-
lent Night) that always brought
j lump in .my throat; young voice*
bltndtd Y*th older,, deeper ones,

between hymns you'd hear t ip
Skevgurd* or th« U -

An
Old-Fashioned
Greeting

TO OUR CUSTOMERS:

May we take this opportunity

of thanking you for your pa-

tronage, and may your Christ-

mas be merry, and 1042 * year

of happiness and prosperity.

WIRTH'S
Reliable Jewelry Shop, Inc.

190 Smith St., Perth Amboy
WIRTH'S for WORTH WHILE GIFTS

Schwartz Men's Shop
188 SMITH STREET PEKTH AMBOY

Capeskin and Wool
Combination Jackets

] 4.98 up
Neckwear
35c to Iso

DRESS SHIRTS i .. fjJ9~to 2.95
Dress GLOVES 1.00*° 2.98
Silk Dress ROBES 3 , 9 8 "P
Wool Dress ROBES 4 . 9 8 UP
Wide Assortment of PAJAMAS 1 . 2 9 to 2 9 8

SPORTSWEAR
SWEATERS 1.98 »• 5.50
Silk and Sport SOCKS ...". 17c to 79c
Suede JACKETS . . . . . . . . g M U p
Capeikin JACKETS . . ; . , ,

PERFECT - OUR
PERMANENT WAVING

It has to be—because we
make a test curl to be sure
of resul ts . Have your wave
now, in t ime for ga la season
loveliness.

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

PERMANENT WAVE
$9-50

COMPLETELY \
i J ' f R B N O V A T E D & R E D R ' n l t V;i )

Mary Elizabeth's
BEAUTY SHOPPE

(With or Witbout Appoitilm.f

313 State St., Perth Amboy
P. A, 4-2820

P a r k e r Herbex Treatment

GIFT FU
YOU STILL HAVE TIME TO

THAT

GOT
for yourself or tori
Lady of Your Dream

Make ft a
Christinas to

Remember
a Better

FUR

COAT

WOODBRIDGE

rURSHOP

522 AMBOY AVENUE
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'e jnyg about*, women's
in their versatility.

r them bni'kwfinls, or
or straight —

to bo worn whichever
k best on the wearer.

jt'fi highest; paid model,
whose fee is twenty-

j'an hour, i ecommeiuls
Bier for a clear com-

sjmple dresses and »
of hats, for a woll-

6k.

pric<! control bnckoii
alltip poll finds.

ISEIITu, |

OF THE
HIHMAM

« Hull and Alial

Sewaren Republican
Group At Xmas Meet
Colorful AifiiT Held At

Land AndWater Club
. RRWAR.FJN-.-The Rowaren Re-
publican Club, Inc..held a delight-
ful Christmas party recently in
the Land and Water Clubhouse
in Cliff Road. A largo, lighted
Christmas true and a realistic flru-
plftci' created a festive background
for the affair, Carols were suriR
led by Mrs. H, D. Clark, accom-
panied by Mrs. 0. P. N!lR?n, pian-
ist. Miss Marilyn Counterman
sanp;'Mingle Bells."

Thn arrival of Ranta Claun to
distribute Rifts was an exciting
feature. The gucsU of the1 eve-
nine wore children of club mem-
bers who were K j V ( . n .candy canes.
Kofreohments were served under
the direction of 0 . P. Kilsen, hos-
pitality chairman.' There were 25
members and guests present.

ALL IS VANITY
To appease her v a n i t y ^ * gift

of a very dramatic dresser set is
the most oxcitinK poastible gift
choice, l'ai'liculurly effective arc
those made out of Lucite; clear
as cryst.nl; .smartly chunky; and
suitable for traditional as well as
modern rooms.

• Thui.Fri.Sai.Sun.

Colonia News
By Margaret Scott

-Members of the disaster com-
mittee of the Red Cross met Thurs-
day night in the Legion Hull, with
the chairman, Mrs. Arthur Brown.
Plans were made and committees
Rppointed in cane of disaster. Pres-
ent at the meetiriK were: Mrs.
Brown, Mrs. Aaher Fitz Randolph,
of Wood-bridge; Mi'«- George limit-
er, Mrs. John Anderegg, Mrs, Philip
Den Bleyker, Mrs, Stephen Vigh,
Mrs. Chester Case, Mi'R. Ancil Hoff-
man, of California, Mrs. Sydney
Beaujon, Mm. Ella Currid, Mrs.

harles Knauer, Mrs. Joseph Mc-
Andrews, Mrs. .loseph Paul, nnd
Mrs. Henry Lavin.

Members of the Mothers' Club
of Boy Scout Troop No. 01 en-
joyed a Christmas dinner nnd party
Wednesday afternoon at the hnmo
of Mrs. A. J. Fox, of Lord Street,
Avenel. Special trifts were awnnl-
d to Mrs; Thomas Hynes and Mrs.

Charles Miller. Present were: Mrs.
Renee Schwertz, Mrs. Evorctt
Johnson. Mrs. Hairy Ludwig, Mri,
Stephen Vigh, Mrs. Garrett Don
Bleyker, Mrs. J. A. Miller, Mrs.
Sydney Pinkham, Mrs. William

Mrs, Seymour-Olsen, Refresh-
ments were served and games and
carols enjoyed by the girls. Scouts
present were: Jean Keller, Bonnie
McClain, Connie Reeb, Mary
Louise Mulcahey, Martha Le«
Weiss,
Wylde,

Delores
Marcia

Pinkham,
Klmhalt,

Ruth
Joan

BIG BERT KNAPP'S SWING BAND!
creen.,2 Hits...

Smith, Barbara Johnson, Margaret,
Patricia and Carole Scott, 'Mildred
Madisen, and Beverly and Anitra
Nelson. Also present were Mm. M.
McClain and Mrs. Charles Scott, Jr.

- T h e Ladies' Aid Society of the
New Dover Methodist Church held
its annual Christmas party Thurs-
day nighT at Oie fibHie st Mr. and
Mrs. George Lawrence of Plain-
field.

—Members of the Thursday
Night Club of Plainflcld were
guests of Mrs. Gerhard Geisler, of
Water 'Street, Thursday evening.
Present were: Mrs.George Oaicnko,
Mrs. M. M. Fox, Mrs. Neil Huising,
Mrs. Betty Burgess, Mrs. John
Martin, Mrs. James Stork, Mrs.
John Rivnak, Mrs. 'William Peter-
son, Mrs, Faum Randall, Mrs. D.
D. Moran and the Misses Estelle

Brushing, Mrs. George Keller, Mr.t. I Osienko and Mildred Parker.
Gerhard Geisler, Mrs. William OK-J —Mrs. Charles Scott, Jr., of En-
den; MM. Fred Sutter, Mrs. Miller, • field Road, attended the Girl Scout

»ne An try in
MF.XICO WAY"

Smiley Burnette

"MAN AT LARGE"
with M.irjorir Weaver

and George Reevn

istmas Evergreens
[ f Otir itrift-r imu tur (.rnw ( OVPN HIHI ( VmH^ri Wrcnllitf

l i t e < - « i l n r - . p i n t - , i > i c . T l u > U r « | » K r i T i i H I I U I H U T , W r f t i t h n 7 4

front <hnn\ uf frr*.h ftuIVy <'p<lnr nntl nhKc |HIK> IHIMKIIM,
IIIPM mill IHIUM or rlifiaitiniiN red rihbtiii,

1RISTMAS GIFTS, SEND BAUMANN'S FLOWERS
AND PLANTS

larr IIII>\IMMI*IH- inn! > (.nil iltid ilo't'ii* of tornciniH jtlft
|# l our Ntcnv In ft *i> frum. All nftrnHlvf |y nrrmiRpil.

i tiHHun* >IIII of frt'Mh flivver* n( nil tintcH,

IN R. BAUMANN
FLORIST

ST. GEORGES AVE. RAHWAY, N. J.

Mrs. HyneK and Mis. Charles Scott,
—Mrs. Arthur Brown, of St.

George Avenue, was hostess Thurs-
day afternoon at u Christmas party
for members of the Colonia Wom-
en's Republican Club. Present
were: Mrs. Jnhn.Taylur, Mrs. Mary
Unddisch, Miss B. Alexander, Mrs.
Wilfred lie Lisle, Mrs. Eugene Hu-
ms, Mis. George Hauedorn, Mrs
Albeit Caheffer, Mrs. Philip Den
lileyker, Mrs. George Keller, Mr?,
liertrand Dey, Mrs. Floyd Mance
Mrs. Munn Pattison, Mrs. Otto
Bookman, and Mrs. James Currid.

—The Women's New Deal Clul
held its annual Christmas party
Saturday nitcht at the Loff Cabin
in Woodbridgc. Present were
Mrs. Albeit Rehbehp;, Mrs. Adolph
Jaeger, Mrs. Fred Carlson, Mrs.
Iiuwrence Suit, Mrs. Aubrey Wood
ward, Mrs, J, Roy Steeie, Mr?
John Cumins, 'Mrs. Joseph Grass!
and the Misses Anna and Turc.su
Iorio.

—Colonia Girl Scout Troop No
10 enjoyed a Christmas party Sut
irday afternoon in the Coloni
Library. The Scouts trimmed
tree with decorations made'by then'
under the direction of their leader.

EMPIRE THEATRE
Rahway, N. J.

STARTS XMAS DAY
FOR 4 BIG DAYS

Continuoui Xmat and Sun.

I
AMAZING! ABUSING!

Plu. CHA.S I HAN IN RIO

CCMt l U t AS 9 P M fOli COMPLtTl SHOA

Now-PLITX«IZ!
Tht 7ih Biolnnnii Own Storj

May songs of good cheer g

be in your heart this §

Christmas. Our sincerest jj

hope for a joyous Yule- ft

tide season for you. , &

THE PINES
On Lincoln Highway

en VICIUCIKMI & New Brunswick
Ruhliny, M«r.

GOOD E\ESIGHT
(iifi To Be Kvcr Treasured
• Nothing is so much appreciated as

|4€gift that keeps on giving." ^ - - ^
||ye yourself that treasured gift . . . GOOD

ve invite you and your family to consult
I f Registered Optometrist, whose every
*jart will be expended in helping you gam
I t treasured gift.
«ough the use of the latest scientific
lipment and most modern approved

.d)t>d» available, we ar« able to give you
Ithotough examination. If glasses are

ded, they will be accutately prescribed
f carefully fitted. .„ ^ ,

! attention given to children's eyes.

DR. G. HINDMAN, Optoroetriit

USE OU* BUDGET PLAN

ters EM-BEE mans
EVERX EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS

&PRYST. RAHWAY
§

Hionc RAHWAV

GALA HOLIDAY SHOW
THURS. - 1-RI. - SAT.

Ronald Colman
MY LIFE WITH CAROLINE"

• Laurel and Hardy
"GREAT GUNS"

II'HH KST mtTI' l l l ! SAT. MTU
Charlei Laughton in
"HENRY THE 8TH"

GALA HOLIDAY SHOW
SUN., MON., TUES., WED.

B u s t y ! Rb.ytb.ral Song!

ROBERT BENCHLEY
IOHN HUBBARD

ouncil meeting held recently at
e home of Mrs. Asher Fitz Ran-

olph, in Woodbridge.
—Mrs. George Miller, of Ken-

ington Avenue, is recovering st
er home from a recent illness.
—Mra* George Keller and daturh-

T, Jean, of New Dover Road, were
inner guests of friends in Eliza-
icth, recently.

•Mrs. Fred Carlson, of Berke-
ey Avenue, was the guest of rela-
ives in New York City for dinner
fVednesday.

.—Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kuskai,
f St. George Avenue, entertained
riends from Woodbridge Wednes-

day evening.
—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Glasson,

f Enfield Road, will be the Christ-
mas guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Glasson, of Jersey City, tomorrow.

—Robert Knauer, a student at
the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, is spending the Christ-
mas holidays with his parents at
their home on Fairview Avenue.

—Miss Gertrude McAndrews.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
McAndvews, of West Hill Road, has
•eturned from Maryland College

io>> Woman foe the Christmas boll-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hynes
and children, James, Gertrude,
Thomas and Jane, of Berkeley
Avonue, enjoyed a dinner and the-
atre performance in New York
City Saturday.

—Rev. William J. Brennan of
St, Cecelia's 'Mission, announces
that Muss will he held in the Co-
Umiu Library Christmas morning
at, ten o'clock. Next Sunday there

ill be a Christmas' party fov all
ari.sh children in the pariah hall of
t. Cecelia's Church in Iselin.
—(Mr. and Mrs, P. Moscarelli, of

each Street, entertained their son
nd dnughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
enry Moscarelli, of Paterson,
vcr the weekend.

•Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Maffi,
f New York Avenue, attended the
•1'ilding of relatives in Brooklyn,
aturday.
—Mr. and Mis. 'Seymour 01?en,

f Inwood Avenue, were hosts to
lr, and Mrs. John Jamison, of
linden, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Ogden,
f Inwood Avenue, and daughter,

Patricia, were guests of Mrs. Lil-
lian Kirk, of Ro'selle, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sutter, of Am-
horst Avenue, entertained Mr. and
Mis. Earl Runkel nnd daughter,

, of Elizabeth.
•Mr. and Mrs. Charles Volk, of

East Cliff Road, entertained Mr.
suul Mrs. Lawrence Bitterworth,
i'lul daughter, Edna, of Jersey
City, at Sunday dinner.

•Mr. and Mrs: Herbert Stall,
of Enfield Road, were hosts to the
hitter's .sistw, Miss M. Carpenter,
uf Philadelphia, Sunday.

!—The Misses Ruth and- Rrtso
Terzellu, of Inman Avenue, were
luncheon guests of fi'ienda in
Union, Monday.

—Misst Marjorie Woodward, of
Fairview Avonue, spent the weel(-
end at the home of her sister and
brothi'i'-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Tliomsen, uf Germantown, Pa.

—'Miss Veronica Weber, daugh-
ter of Mr. ami Mrs. Edward Weber,
of Inwood Avenue, is recuperating
at her hoiiK- fioiu a recent illness.

- Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Van
Bn-anier und daughter, Virginia
Mac, of New Dover Road, were

sts of Mrs. William Van Braem-
i'i', of New York, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. %orge Mapps,
uf Amhs'ist Avenue, entertained
Me. and Mrs. Fred Osak and
aught ITS, Carolyn and Delore«,

Union City, Wednesday
-.Miss (ieorgeiie Sutter, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sutter,
is recovering at her home on Anj-
herst Avenue, from an attack of
tlu

100 Children Given
Presents By Firemen
Woodbridge Company h

Hoit;VanPellIi Santa
WOODftRIDGE-HMore than 300

flremsn, their families and honor-
ary members of Woodbridge Fire
Company No. 1 nttendtd the an-
nual Christmas party at School No.
11. Chief William Applcgate
served as general chairman.

Gift packages and candy were
distributed to more thari 100 chil-
dren by Santa Claus Kenneth Van
Pelt. After the presentation of
gifts, rcfteshments were served in
the school basement.

pnncing to music provided by
the Milano Brothers' orchestra was
featured in the auditorium during
the evening.

Assisting-Chief Applegate on ar
rangements were Commissioner
James G. Catano and William R.
Fitzpatrick, 1st Assistant C'nie
Raymond Hokheimer, 2nd Assist-
ant Chief Edward L. Olsen, Ste-
phen Bonalsky, Harold Crows, Al-
fred W. Brown, Thomas J. Fitz-
patrick, Leon E. McElroy and El-
mer J. Vecsey.

BLACK MAGIC
For that awish look, a chiffon-

edged gift handkerchief will be
flaunted with her evening gown. It
has a quality look and is some-
thing she is sure not to get doubles

Iselin Personalities
By Limtt* Gregfea

—Mr. and Mrs. Roman Maykow-
ski and daughter, Kathleen, of
Cooper Avenue, spent Friday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Noll, ̂ >f Jersey City.

-^Mr. and Mrs, Russell Furie
and Mrs. Albert Foster, of town,
spent Monday evening in Perth
Amboy.

—'Mr. and Mrs. James Ashton,
formerly of Cooper Avenue, now
reside at Menlo Park.

•—Mrs. Rose Janson, of Creamer
Avenue, is convalescing at her
homa from a recent operation.
, j—Mrs. Russell Furze and daugh-
ter, Joan, of Sonera Avenue-,
Saturday in Rahway.

—Mr. and Mrs. RomanMnykow-
eki, Sr^. and Mr. and Mrs. Roman
Maykowski, Jr., and daughter,
Kathleen, of Cooper Avenue, spent
the weekend in Connecticut viait-

ng relatives.
—Midshipman Conrad Flws-

ner, of AnnapoUs, is spending the
holidays at the home of his mother,
Mrs. Mary FUasner of Oak Tree
Road.

—William R»pp, of Hillside,
•pent Sunday at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Russell Furie, of Sonora
Avenue.

—MY. and Mrs. Mathias Janson
and daughter, Judy, of Cooper
Avenue, spent Sunday visiting rel-
atives In Camden and Philadelphia

—Mrs. Thomas Ftirce, of Ken-
nedy Place and Mrs. Edith Polte,
of 9tar Street, spent Thtrwday in
Eilizabeth.
• —Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Jermolo
wlti, of Oak Tree Road, visited

relative* In Astoria, L I., i
—Mr. and Mrs. Qeorr« Dcg«J|

hardt, of Hillcreit Avenue, visit
relatives in Rahwajr recently.

ON CAMPUS BOARD
WOODBRIDOE — Mist

bara L. Briegi, daughter of
and Mrs. Fred A. Briaga, of 61
Tisdale Place, was elected to
office of Junior Representative
the Campus Service Board,,
Stephen's College, CoinmMt,

The Campus Service Board
responsible for th«
operation of the five tea
on the campus, delivery of

B
41 SMITH STMIT COR. KINO

PERTH AMBOY

to itudents and other
functions that contribute to
dent welfare. Miat Brief!
junior student at Stephen* *d
resides in South Hull.

lj«bor unions pledge all-out
aid to the United States.

BOOKS as GIFTS
RAGGEDY ANN *nd ANDY DOLLS, SPECIAL $1.28
EDUCATIONAL TOYS from 28c
CHILDREN'S BOOKS from 28*
ADULT BOOKS from 50t DOLLS from Me
GAMES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY from 28c

CHRISTMAS CARDS Sp«ci»l 24 in bo* 50c

CornerLendingiibrary Book Shop j
307 Su t . St., Perth Amboy- National Bank Bldf.

Open E»«nln|» Until Chriitnut

CHKISllUS

and A Happy New Year
Of all the fine things

In this grand old land of ours,

We wish you most

Good Hoaljhj Good Cheer >

and Happiness

I I M I I I I I I I I I W I i am.* o

Publix Drug Store
95 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TEL. 8-0809

•I

I

t
(
(

Tie This..
For A Gift
Suggestion!

All Gifts
Boxed

Seasons Greetings To All

•c

Eugene Jacobs
139 Smith Street

Swank Jewelry
Manhattan Shirti

Perth Amboy
lnterworen Hoie
Botany Tie*

• Buy Defcnio Stampi

VBANDOLPB SCOTT
lfiENE TIESNEV

GALA MlhNtGlil SHOW
NEW YEAR'S EVE

Noi>e Mnk«r» anJ Favort
FRElai TO ALL!

C HOURS OF
" CONTINUOUS FUN

REHABILITATION PROSPECTS
On Decamhnr 32, Ptml V.,Mo-

Nutt, Federal "Security A.dminis
trator, met with officers of the
War and Navy Departments, the
Vetefuiis Administration, the Pub
lic ijkmlth Service, the Departmen
of Ubor, Nutionul Ruaouree Plan
iiinK Buard, the United States Em
ployees Comp^ngatipn gsmiois-
siou, the OPlM Labor Division, the
Serial Security Baa»df ^fl Qfftes
uf Education and othej ageneiea
to consider'« program fa? voca
tional rehabilitation. This itep'wj

in v|ew oi ^ unhapp

GRAND OPENING
OF THE

ISELIN THEATRE
Oak Tree Road, Iselin, N. J.

Sunday, December 28th
\ . ••. —AT 2 P. M.—

New R.C.A. Sound & Projection Equipment
2 SHOWS DAILY—7 and 9 P. M.

Saturday and Sunday Continuous Performance Starting at 2 P . M.

SUN. and MON.
Dec. 28 - 29

"Sun Valley Serenade"
with Glenn Miller, Sonja Henie

—SECOND FEATURE—

"Bad Lands of Dakota'

TUES, ONLY
Dec. 30

"MANPOWER"
George Rait, Ed. C. Robinson

—SECOND FEATURE—

"3 SONS OF GUNS"
Laurel & Hardy

WED. and THURS.
Dec. 31 - Jan. 1
Matinee Thursday

"A Yank in The R. A. F
TYRONE POWER

—SECOND FEATURE—

"Sing Another Chorus'

Completely

Renovated

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Jan, 2 -*3

"WILD GEESE CALLING"
—SECOND FEATURE—

" "fflAEUE'S A W *
with Jack Benny

I .

H

Jan. 4 - 5
SUN. and MON.

"MALTESE FALCON"
HUMPHREY BOGART
—SECOND FEATURE—

CHARLIE CHAN IN WO"

Ail
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William Hillman Member
0 / College Musical Unit

WOOI>BRIIKiE — William P.
Hillman. Unl, smi "f Mr. and Mrs.
TV. P. Hillman, Jr., of 210 Main
Street, is a member of the Glee
Club at Wenlcyan University, Mid-
dli'tuwn, Conn., according to an
announcement made by the college
thi? week. Wislcyan has long been
known as "the singing college of
New England."

Hillman. n gr.idunte of IJIW-
rcncevillf,

class.
mcmbi:r of the
He won his num-

crols this your a» a member of the
frcfihmnn CIOHS country leam. He
in a member of the Sigma Nuo fra-
ternity.

Spcudod output of tnnks since
was entry is reported hy OPM.

Hawaii attack laid to Nazi ad-
vice, strategy session is cited.

Miss Miriam Sermayan Is Bride
Of William Balderston Of Fords
Wedding Held Saturday at Presbyterian Manse; Bride

Is Teacher in School tia.ll, Woodbridge
WOODRRIDGE—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sermayan, of

25 East Green Street, Woodbridge, announce the marriage
of their daughter, Miriam Blwwom Sermayan, to William
Henry Balderaton, son of Henry Balderston, of Fords. Sat-
urday at the Presbyterian Manse. Rev. Earl Hannum
Devatiny performed the ceremony,

TRY
Hortj LaRue's Hostess Sfrt-
lot tn the laundering ol
your choice table linens. It
Is difficult to launder Urge
costly linens satisfactorily
i t home. In

MOREY LARUE'S
Hottest Service everything
It completely hand ironed.
Monotrinu and embroidered
deaifnt are finished by spe-
cial method; to make them
show up well. tony

HOSTESS
will be proud to set her
table with cloths folded
with soft wide folds to avoid
sharp creases, and napkins
carefully finished with
square true corners. This

TABLE LINEN
service of Morey LaRue not
only lives you beautifully
laundered linens, but also
returns them, sealed in
a transparent Trapping to
keep fresh, clean and un-
wrlnkled until used again
. . . a

SERVICE
appreciated by modernTiost.
esses who want their table
settings to be perfect in
every detail. Phone or write
Morey LaRue at once.

FREE PHONE SERVICE
Call "WX-1700"

J^fke
LAUNDERING

DRY CLEANING
t o W . J e r s e y S I . E l l u i l i e l l i ,

The bride wore a gold suit
trimmed with fox and brown ac-
WMOries. Her flowers eonnistcd
of a corsage of talisman roses.
Miss -frmn Deter, of town, was
the bride's only attendant. She
was attired in a gold dress with
brown accessories and wore o cor-
sage of tea roses.

George Tonkochick, of Fords,
was Mr. Bfllderston's best man.
The bride's mother wore a maroon
crepe frock with brown accessories
find a corsage of white roses.

The bride in a graduate of
Woodhridge High School and New-
ark Teachers College. She is a
member of Kappa Delta Phi, a na-
tional honorary scholastic society.
She is a teacher in School No. 11,
Woodbridge.

Mr. Balderston is also a gradu-
ate of Woodbridge High school.
He is employed as a clerk to the
Board of Assessors in the Mem-
orial Municipal Building.

Recent Bride

Mrs.

Mrs. John A. Kozusko Entertains
History Club At Christmas Fete
SEWAREN—The Sewaren His-;

tory Club held its annual Christ-
mas party, Wednesday in the rec-
reation room of Mrs. John A. Koz-
usko in West Avenue which was
beautiful decorated with a lighted
tree, bells and evergreens. A cov-
ered-dish luncheon was served at
a table made festive with tall red
candles and yule-tide favors. Wil-
liam H. Watson in the role of
Santa Claus made a surprise visit
to distribute a gift to each mem-
Wi- . . - . . . . .

Mrs. A. W. Scheldt, president,

KINDLING - FIREPLACE

- WOOD -
FAMOUS

READING COAL
KOPPER'S COKE

MASON MATERIALS
FUEL OIL

Phone Woodbridge 8-0724

WARR COAL &
SUPPLY CO.

ST. GEORGE AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE

SEASONS
GREETSlty
With our holiday greet-
ing goes the promise 0/
our continued tine serv-
ice to you through 1942.

Roland's Lorraine Service
Railway Ave. and Green St.

Woodbridge, N. J. Wo. 8-0560

ed the business session, during
rtiich it was voted to contribute
n additional donation of ten dol-

lars to the American Red Cross.
Jrs. Daniel V. Rush, membership
chairman, presented two names
or membership. Mm. Emil Kaus

made a report on the collection
'or the Raritan Arsenal district

defense workers' library. Mrs.
ames M. Grant gave an interest-

ing resume of the recent trip to
Fort Dix when the clubs of Wood-
bridge Township furnished a rec-
reation room T6~Be" used by tfie"
soldiers.

Mrs. John F. Ryan, chairman of
the "Club Woman," reminded
members that subscriptions for
the magazine are to be renewed
next month. Mrs. F. T. Powell
made an appeal for blankets and
old linens to be stored in the Se-
waren School for us.e in future
emergency. It was voted to give
the Christmas, tree to the Sewaren
Free Public Library. It was an-
nounced that forty dollars worth
of articles made by the blind of
New Jersey were sold during the
annual sale held prior to the lunch-
eon.

Present were: Mrs. Hector Huot
of Pittsburgh, Pa.; Mrs, A. F. Ran-
kin of Raritan Township; Mrs.
Willard Runkin, Mrs. E. E. Ray-
mond, of Avenel; Mrs. Al̂ jc Ur-
ban, Mrs. Russell Solt, Mrs. John
F. Ryan, Mrs. A. M. Hagen, Mrs.
Mary Mack, Mrs. Emil Kaus, of
Woodbridtfe; Mrs. James Hardi-
man, of Roselle; Mrs. William H.
Watson, of Perth Amboy; Mrs.
John C. Flumerfettt Mrs.
Van Syckle, Mrs .F . J.
Mrs. S. J. Henry, Mrs. J. A. Koz-
usko, Mrs. J. , M. Grant, Mrs.
George Urban, Mrs. Walter A.
McKean, Mrs. F. T. Howeljr Mrs.
D. V. Rush, Mrs. A. W. Scheidt,
and Mrs. W. Frank Burns of town.
Mra. Kaus will be hostess January
7. • • • .

Mrs. Michael Quinn
Heads Ladies' Guild
St. John's Group Conducts

Party At Hanie Home
SEWAREN—The Ladies' Guild Township for mi

of St. John's Episcopal Church held services tonight,
n Christmns party, Thursday night
at, the homo of Mrs, Arthur Hnnir
in East Avenue. A carol service
arranged by Mrs. Lillian Mn>ris
and Miss Clam Nelson was fea-
tured find there was an exchange
of gifts. A lighted ChriatmiiB tree
and fnvors of individual snowmen
decorated the refreshment table,

During n short business meet-
ing, Mr?. Michael Quinn was elect-
ed president for the new year.
Other officers elected were: Mrs.
Daniel V. Rush, vice president;
Mrs. Lillinn -Morris, treasurer and
Mrs. Harry Halse-y, secretary.

Present were Mrs. F. J. Adorns,
Mr?, H. A, Stivers, Mrs. Thomas
IHrintc, Mrs. Stephen Bishop, Mrs.
Floyd T. Howell, Mrs. Albert F.
Sofi'eld, Mrs. D. V. Rush, Mrs. M.
Quinn. Miss Clara Nelson, Mrs.
Hurry Halsey, Mrs. Lillian Morris
and Miss Dorothy Hanie. The next
meeting will be held at the Halsey
hutne in Cliff Road on January 15

Disaster Committees
In Avenel Are Listed
Mrs. Jphn Gardner Names

Many Co-Workers
AVENEL—Mrs. John Gardner,

chairman of the Red Cross Diaaste:
Committee for Avenel, announce!
her committees as follows:

Registration and information
Mrs. F. Barth, Mrs. John Etter
ehank, co-chairman; Mrs.
Thomas, Mrs. John Petras, Misi
Anne Gardner.

Supplies, Mrs. Charles Sieaae!
chairman; Mrs. Joseph Petras, co
chairman, Mrs. William Russen,
Mra, William Kuimi&k, Mrs, Ed-
ward Baker, Mrs. A. Tarcz.

Food, Mrs. Harold Hansep, chair-
man ; Mrs. R. Voelker, Mrs. W. Ha-
bich, Mrs. W. Cook, Mrs. Hofge-

Township Churches Plan Special
Choir Music At Services Tonight
WOODRRlIXiE — Special muai- J

cal programs huvo been nrrnngfd
in the churches throughout the

The Lord's Prayer", Mallotte,
oloist, Mrs. Clarence Davis; Kyric

m L111. „„ .„ ,„- , ,, „ „ Jllewon, Barnhy; "Gloria in Excel
Township for midnight Christinas|*s", "old Scottish Chant; Sermon

-rvices tonight.
At «t. Andrew's Church in Ave-

nol, Rev. Charles A. Dusten, pas-
tor, announces that a enrol pro-

am will be simp at 11:30 o'clock
y the choir. Thi! carols will in-
ude, "Sea, Amid The Winter's
now"; "Hark, the Herald Host

is Singing," "Sleep, Holy Babo,"
nd "Silent Night, Holy Night".

The music at the high moss will
>c as follows: Kyrie, Salve Regina;

Gloria, Salve Regina; On do, Salve
leglna; Offertory, Adestc- Fidelea;
Preface, Solemn Gregorian; Sanc-
us, Salve Regina; Bencdictus, Sal-
e Regina; Agnus Dei, Salvo Reg-
na; Deo Cratias, Solemn Gregor-
an; Recessional, "Ye Faithful,
With Gladness."

St. Cecelia'i, Uelin
Rev. William. .I.Brennan, pastor

at St. Cecelia's Church, Iselin, ha?
made the announcement that thr
new electric chimes at the church

Obituaries
C V n J. Hei««lberg

WOODBRIDGE — Funeral ser-
vires for Christinn J. Heiselberg,
78, of 18 Nielson Street, Wood-
bridge, who died l u t weak in
Frenchtown, were held -Saturday

Transportatio* and communica-
Mrs. R. G. .Perier,

Mrs. ftarold firausam,
Magargal, Mrs, William Falken-1

stern. Mis. Earl Palmer, Harold
Monson, Robert Plass.

Clothing, MIE. Edward Grode,
chairmen; Mrs, T. Biels, co-chair-
man, Mrs. li. Speece, Mrs. L. Sken-
kJer, Mrs. B, Myers. *

Nurses, Mrs. A. Davis, Mrs. M
Samdera, Mrs. G. Urban, Mr3. K
Becklcy, Mrs. M. Stevens, Mrs. C
Brookwell, Mrs. G., Bell.

ivill be heard tonight at 11:30 o1

clock when Organist Joseph Batkin
will present a half hour of Christ
mas Carols. Earlier in the even

a program of Christmas Carol
will be heard in Iselin from the
Edison Tower in Menlo Park

A choir of 24 and an augments
orchestra will take part in the mid
night services. The program wil
be as follows:

Processional, "Silent Nigtit," SI.
Cecelia's mass; offertory, "Adeste
Fideles"; Communion, Noel; Re-
cessional, "Angels We Have Heard
On High." Masses on Christmas
morning will be held at 7:00, 7:30,
8:00.and 9:00 o'clock. . ,

Trinity Church
The program of Christmas Music

will be heard in Trinity Church at
the Midnight Holy Eucharifit to-
night starting at 11:45 o'clock, as
tallows:

Violin solo, William S. Neebe,
'Le Deluge, C. Saint Saens; pro-
visional, "Adeste Fideles", Wade;
'arol service, "Of th" Father's
Love Begotten," a 12tn century
Plainsong; "O Little Town of Beth-
ehem", "It Came Upon The Mid-

night Clear," "In Dulci Jubilo", a
14th century melody; "Lo, How a

Hymn, "0 Come, 0 Come
lei", from a French Missal; ser-

mon by Rev. George F. Dempsic,
ubject, "What the Bethlehem Inn-

Keeper .Missed".
Offertory, "Cantinque dc Noel",

Adatnus, "Response", Beethoven;
Sanctus", Camidge; "Benedictus

quf Venit", Adams; "Agnugt Dei",
Adams.

Abhisions Hymn, "I^et All Mor-
tal Flesh Keep Silence", French
folk-song; recessional, "Hark the
Herald Angela Sing", Mcndelisohn;
•>gan postlude, "Joy to the
World", Handel, Mf9. William 8.
Neebe, organist.

Artn«l Pr«ibyterl«n Church
A special Christmas services was

held Surlday mornint- "<". Chester
Galloway, pastor, spoke on the sub-
ject "The Arrival at Bethlehem".
Three choirs took part in the ser-
vice.

Tonight at ten o'clock there will
be a short carol service after which
ihe young people will King carols
on Avenel Street.

Fint Churdi of Uelin
At the Fir9t Church of Iselin,

Presbyterian, Rev, Adolph Bchren-
berg, pastor will conduct a mid-
night Bcrvice tonight with candle-

afternoon at 2:30
hia late residence.

o'clock from
Rev. C. K.

Yn,|

"V('r » l'"

l p a l " ' d I..

'•""• o r

" "

Preus efficiaU*. Burial was in
the Alpine Cemetery, Perth
Amboy.

The late Mr. Heiselberg, a re-
t l«d employe of the Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad, Is mrvived by his
widow, Alma; two daughters, Mrs.
Efhel Hadden, of Town »nd Mrs.
Daisy Barker, of Middlesex Bor-

MM.il,,
I.'.Hi ,|,

, , , ,1 ! ,

' '"tniniii,.
'""HI in
" '"" i l l . i M

; « aon, Sanily, of Perth Am- j M
boy; fourteen grandchildren, two;
brothers and four sister*.

tlin,.
ll.l,.

Thorrald Henrik Steffenstn
WOODBRIDGE —Funeral ser

vices (or Thorvald Henrik Stef-
fens«n, of 216 Martopl Drive, who
died suddenly - Friday morning,
were held Sunday afterncgn at
2:30 o'clock from hit late home
with Rev, Swen Baden officiating.
Burial wan in the Cloverleaf Mem-
orial Park.

The late Mr. SteflfeTisen is sur-
vived by hia widow, Margaret
Hendricksen Steffenien; a sister,
Mrs. Martha Lindquist, of Sewar-
en and a brother, Axel, of Den-
mark,

The d e m i e d was born in Dra-
gof, Denmark on February 18,
1894, attended school* there and

A.V
A . M K \ |
I -Hi ' An

I.-

ight ceremonies and singing by j then went to «e». After viiit-
d h i Ing m»ny porti throughout the

g
> o vested choirs.

Sewaren

First Noel." "Silent Night,
Holy Night1', Gruber; Introit solo,

j
Ing
wor

m»ny porti throughout theo vested ch
The sacrament of'holy commun- world, Steffensen came to New

ion will be given and a short talk
will foe delivered by the pastor,

St. Jamai' Qiurch
A choir choral program will he

presented at 11:30 o'clock tonight
at St. James' Church, Rev. Charles
G. McCorristin, pastor, hai an-
nounced. The selections to be sung
by the choir include:

"See Amid the Winter's Snow,"
"Hark, the Herald Host is Sing-
ing," "Sleep Holy Babe," "Silent
Night, Holy Night."

A solemn high mass will be sung
at midnight with the following
music f'

Kyrie, Fons Bonitatis; Gloria,
Fons B0U1UU3; Credo, Gregorian
Solemn 1; Offertory, Adeste Fide-
leis; Preface, Gregorian Solemn;
Sanctus, Fons Bonitatis; Benedic-
tus, Fons Bonitatis; Agnus Dei,
Fons Bonitatis; Deo Gratias, Gre-
gorian Solemn; Recessional, Ye
Faithful, With Gladness.

Jersey and became • machinist
with the International Smelting
and Refining Company in 1918
In 1921 he was made superin-
tendent of the scrap plant of the
United States Metal Company, He
left in 1931 to become foreman in
charge of transportation and sam-
ple mill with the Canadian Cor-
poration in Montreal, Canada. Ir
1935, he came back to the State*
and was employed by the Ameri-
can Smelting and Refining Com-
pany, Perth Amboy, as foreman
of the brass ptjnt. H* was later
moved up to general foreman of
the plant and about a month ago
took over the salvage plant.
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Presbyterian Church At Avenel
Has Inspiring Holiday Service
AVENEL — The Presbyterian

Church of Avenel held its Christ-
inas services Sunday under the di-
rtction of Rev. Chester A. Gallo-
way, pastor, In the morning Rev.
Galloway's sermon subject was

,"0n The Arrival At Bethlehem."
—A community carol sing wij.1 Three choirs, with the high school

be held tonight in the town tri- gi0 l lp in n c w white and maroon
angle at 7 o'clock with George robes, aang, 'The Birthday of a
Pfeiffer, Scoutmaster of Troop No. I King," "Away In a Manger" and
24r aa leader. An evergreen tree, The Angel Choir."
recently planted, wil^ be lighted. I l n ^ tyeD- ^ m w a s

Everyone » urged to attend tim- f o l , o w s . . . W a t c h n B n ( T e ! 1 U s o f

of Plainfleld; "Thou Didst Leave
Thy Throne," congregation.

C. "The Eternal Dawn," "Come
/Old and Tarry Not," recitation,

Rev. Galloway; "The King Shall
Come," senior choir; "All Hail the
Power of Jesus' Name," congrega-
tion; "God Reat You Merry Gen-
tlemen," congregation; 'benedic-
tion.

Christmas Eve service of song mid
neighborliness.

—Mi9S Mary Constance Clark,
a student at Mt. Holyoke College,
is spending the holidays with her
parenta/ Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Clark,

Our Christmas

SeasonTwenty-Sixth

G I F T S FOR MEN/WOMEN and CHILDREN

SOX - BELTS - GLOVES
SHIRTS - MUFFLERS

HATS - SHOES

MW lSEWJHEATRE
Grand Opening To Be Held

Sunday At Two O'clock
ISBL.IN—The new Iselin The-

atre on Oak Tree Road, will hold
its grand opening on Sunday after
noon at two o'clock, Joseph B*c-
skay, the ltaanager, has announced

The building has been renovated
and all new seats have been install-
ed. In addition new RCA sound
and projection equipment has been
procured.

There will be two shows dftHy
starting at 7 and 0 P. M. On Sat.
urdaya and Sundays there will be
continuous performances 'starting:
At two o'clock in the* afternoon.

—'Mra. George Urban, of West
Avenue, entertained her sister,
Mra. Hector Huot of Pittsburgh,
Pa., last week.
!?*•—A Carol Service was held San-

day evening at St. John's Episco-
pal Church. Rev. Russell Potter,
of Railway, gave the sermon. Rjev.
Potter will- again be present ne)(t
Sunday night* when the annual
Candle Light Service will be held
at 7:30 o'dlock. There will be a
communion s e r v i c e tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock with Rev.
Orville N. Davidson, of Carteret,
officiating. Everyone is invited to
attend these services.

—^Bruee Rankin, a student at the
U. 8, Naval Academy at Anaapolie,
Md., is enjoying this week with hii
parents, <Committeeman and Mrs.
Herbert B. Rankin, of East Ave-
nue.

- ' •/ •

MIDDLESEX HO 111
Main $t; and Amboy Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J

NEWYEAR'SPUIT!
Dancing — Souvenirs

Refreshments
Subscription $2.00 a Coupl.

Make Reservations Now
Tel. Wo. 8-1726

CLASSIFIED

—Douglas Zenobia, of the U. S.
Marines, is visiting his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Ivan Zenobia, of Wood-
bridge Avenue.

the Night," tenor solo, George.
Lyonmark; recitation, "Let All
Mortal Flesh Keep Silent," "Silent
flight, Holy Night," Junior choir;
"It Came Upon a Midnight Clear,"
high school choir' "The First Noel,"
soprano solo, Mrs. Williim John-
son; "While Shepherds Watched
Their Flocks," solo, Mrs. Johnson;
"There's A Beautiful Star," tenor
solo, Arvid Winquist; "We Three
Kings of the Orient Are," trio,
Fred Beckley, Edward Glendinning
and Arvid Winquist; "Joy to the
World," high sehool choir; "O
Cfcme All Ye Faithful," congrega-
tion; ".-All My Heart ThtS"Night
Rejoices," senior choir.

Part 2, "The Dawn": A. "The
Unfolding Dawn," "O Sijig a Song
of Bethlehem," junior choir; "O
Little Town of Bethlehem," organ
solo; "O Sing a Song of Calvary."
high school choir; "O Sing a 'Song
of Easter Morn," senior choir
"Jesus Christ is Risen Today,' or
gan and piano, Mrs. William Krug
and Mrs. Earl Palmer; scripture
reading, Rev. Galloway; hymn, "
Do Nbt Know," congregation.

B. /"The Present Dawn," "Com
Thou Long Expected Jesus," poem
Rev, Galloway; "It Came Upon

GIRL SCOUT SAVfll MQTHER
Urbane 111.—The GUI Scout

training Peggy Cuppemell has re-
ceived wst responsible for saving
the life of her 17-year-oW broth-
er, Buddy. The youth, suffering
from an infected throat, had al-
most stopped breathing. While
the father ran for a doctor, the
girl decided to use artificial m -

iration on her brother. 8he was
till at her task when the doctor

Arrived forty-five minutes later.
The doctor gave her credit for
saving Buddy's l ife. '

Mrs. William Vincent, of ClilT
Road, spent Friday in Newark.

PAJAMAS • ROBES . HOUSECOATS

\ SWEATERS . HOSE • SUITS

SNOWSUITS • DRESSE* , SUPS
CORSETS - BLANKETS'. QUILTS

CURTAINS

BOYS WANTED

BOYS—14 years of age or over, to
carry this newspaper. Apply »t

our office any time and leave your
lUUBe and address. Here is your
chance to make some extra money.

FOR SALE
Beautiful six-room dwelling,

near Sewaren School.

Willia* J. Groha»«nn *
30 W«*biniton Are., C»rt«r«t

CtrUret 8-0478

Midnight Clear," congregation
From Bethlehem to Calvary,1

poem, Rev. G»lloway; "Come an
Worship,' congregation; recitation
"Chriitmai Ev«," Fred Wardlaw

•-"COLDS
666H

TANLOT* 1
SAtv i >

NOiK DROPS !

?QVI>H 0801*11

T I T
Ualwcat

RADER'S

LAST MINUTE

APARTMENT WANTEp
rooms, Telephone Carteret

Choper's Dep
MAIN STREET, N O O D P K , N. J.

OPEN EVENINGS

MM

'blue coal'
can't beat it

SAVE—buy it NOW

JOHNJIOTING

Gotham Hose
1.00 i

NYLON HOSE

A M
SLIPPERS

for

Hiekok Jew«iryt

e didn't mean
the fabric U gent
the «hiny, fiowy surfaoi.
thoroi^ghly cleaned

Funeral Directors

W STATE STREET
PEHTH AMBOY, N. 4. hang »tr»iffM.

Woodbriif e 8-UWJowph V. Co^Ho,

"TbfM I* No «Bb«llUt»—

REAL ESTATE

Four

11-21-t/

INSTRUMENTS

NEW AND U s f d PIANOS, musi-
ttl ingtrumento. Records, rolls

u d 4ie«t music. State Music Shop,
m Hob»rt Street, Perth Amboy.
Plione P. A. 4—2664. 10-17

WASHER8—VACUUMS

s4e.
We can rebuild your old machine
Lowest twjii*—»fl woik guaran-
teed, Bverynwlte, 999 fltat*
S^iwt, P e r * Ambov 4-23

TELEPHONE 4-0O7S

THOSF.BURKE
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tensive Recreational Program Formulated For The Yea]
id Contests Feature Play In Township Senior Basketball Tournament

rs Down Fords
Club; Onions,
Also On Top

awboys And Gen-
imics Suffer Loop
Setbacks

HIGH SCORER
&IIH;K -•• The Mayor
ocmtion threw ten nvn
st thi- high school gym
atoning Fords Sporting

83 in i> Township Hcnvy
etbnll icaKuc game,

tilts, the Hod Onions
Jamil'* Cowboys '!!! l,<>

lones whipped O n -
es 2fi to 1H.

fact that his tonm
Of the Fords club wns
;ar of the three gaini'3.

twenty points,
ily mid Puck, with to

"nine1 und i.'ijrht reipec-
ged the Onions to vie-

he Cowboys paced by
Koyie, with nine i:nd

Sords' Review of the Year
JUNE -

(33)
G

0
0
1
1
4
1
0
2
0
li

F
1
0
0
0
0
1
I)

n
it
l

Hoboes Take 18 To 17
Contest From Indians
Barany And Chaney Stage

Two-Man Offensive
W(>onrtRli>OF, — Bnrany ami

Chancy, with eight points apiece,
worked n two-man offensive for
the Hoboes who eked out an 18 to
17 win from the Indians, in a
Woodbr'idKc Intermediate basloet-
hiill league, clash at the Parish
House,

Kulick and Sivak, each with
half-dozen points, worked best for
the losers.

IiuKaiu (17)
G F

Finn, f - 1 1
Zuccaro, f '.....' 1 0
Kutick, c 3 0
Sivak, B 3 0
Zulio, K 0 0
Petrusky, g 0 0

Totals 8
Hobo.i (IB)

Slsan, f 0
Mesics, f '...'.... 0
Barany, c
Chaney, g
Cespescar,
Nagy, K

1 1

0
0
0
0
0
0

Wib Romer Sets New
Alley Mark In County
Hits 2U,~Ztt And 258

For 705 Total
County Major League

Standing!
Won Lout Pet.

Brennan's SI 11 .738
South R i m Rec.... St It ,7M
Burlew's 29 It! .690
Duttkin's 26 10 .019

arteret 25 17 .696
Schwartz 24 J8 ,571
Academy 22 20 .624
Woulom's 21 21 .5<J0
Allgatr's 21 21 .600
Metuchen IS 24 .429
Jacktn's 18 24 .429
Mtlltown 16 2B .381
Sayreville Ifi 2(1 ,381
Tom English 15 27 .357
Fords 13 29 .310
^polawood 12 30 .286

SPORTS ECHOES
By Elmer (Steve) Vecwy

15 ;! 33
porting Club (23)

(i F
0
1
0
9

'.. 0
0

. 0
. ~ : " o

10 3 23

Totals

BoatinglJnilsPlanFfrr Election
Of Officers For Coming Season

NEW YORK —Formations of
nominating committees ami the
naming of slates for 1!)42 occupied
the fltt^ntfotr of national boating

Oniom (33)
G
3
4
4
0

k. 4
, c 0

. 0
K 0

F
0
1
n
o
o 10
o o
o o
o o

organizations
week. . The

during
majority

the
of

past
these

I!)
Cowboy. (32)

(i F
,...-: :i o

3 0

1 33

grolips will hold their annual meet-
ings and conventions in New York
during mid-January, at which
time the new officers will be voted
into, office.

John A. Remon of Washington,
D. C., is slated to head the Ameri-
can Power Boat Association for
the fifth straight year, according
to thi) report of the nominating
committee, announced by Vaugh
M. Thorn% executive secretary of
the A.P.B.A., which acts as the

.- 15 2 32

tyelonei (26)
F
0
0
1
0
0
1

12 2
Ceramics (18)

G F

uppointed, and a list of candidates
for the 1941 Jlerit Medal was pre-
pared. The , Merit Medal, pre-
seflttid ta th«'p«i«on, who, in the
opinion of the Regatta Circuit
Riders' Club, has done most for
motor boating during the year,
is one of the most cherished
awards in the sport.

Members of the Waterway
League of America met here dur-
ing' the week and appointed a
nominating committee which will
present candidates for office at a
League meeting next month. Elec-
tion of officers will take place a.t
the annual meeting; otthe League
in February. Otto B. Schmidt
is the present head of the organi-

Mac's Maulers Maul
Teal Quintet 19 To 7
McGinnis And OTools Star

In Fords Circuit
FORDS—Mac's Maulers Went to

work on the Teals in a Fords light
Senior court contest here this week
and emerged on the long end of a
19 to 7 count,

McGinnis and 0'Toole starred
for the winners with counts of
seven and six, While R. Rask, with
Jive points, was best for the losers

FORPS—Wib Romer hauled the
Fords Re« keglers out of the cel-
lar slot and established a new rec
ord in the Middlesex County Major
Bowling League this week.

the local pinner slammed nut
scores of 224, 223 and 268 to us
abllsh a new league mark for the

9 0 18 s e a ' o n °f '0'>- His h'fch 8C0rcs>
augmented by a 661 nerieg by
Steve Rakos, resulted in the Fords
:eam moving out of the bottom
erth of the loop into 16th place.
Pords defeated the fourth posi-

ion Duttkin combine three games.
iFord. (3)

Wib Rome*.. 224 223 258
Rakos 5 228 235 188

esko 199 183 190
Matusz 214 167 181
Korneski 162 194 217

Mac'i Mauler* (19)
OToole, f 3
McGinnis, f 3
Egan, c 2
Bachy, g 0
Hunt, g 1
Nooker; g 0

Totals ' 0
Teali (7)

G

governing body for racing activi- nation, serving his eleventh
• _ . _ * l _ i „ „ ^ _ • • _ . i - I i iM nrh w-i n rtiPlf

ties in this country.
The officers serving under Presi-

dent Remon, during 1941 are all
up for re-election. They are C.
King Brugman of Los Angeles,
senior vice president; Douglas C.
Fonda, East Orange, N. J., secre-
tary; Stanley W. Ferguson of Wa-
ban, Mass., treasurer; and Wil-
liam A. Smith of Staten Island,
genera] counsel. The election will
be held at the annual convention
of delegates from member clubs
•on January 15 in New York.

At a meeting of the Commo-
dores' Committee of the Regatta
Circuit Riders' Club, held hero
this week, a nominating committee
to select officers fur 1042 were1

Jacques, f 0
Jones, f 0
Flowers, f 0
E. RaBk, c .
R. Rask, g

straight year in this capacity.
The American Inboard Associ-

ation already has held its elections
for 1942, again naming Leaton
Cloak of New York as president
for the fourth straight year. Fran-
cis Vintschger of Monistown, N.
J,, was elected vice president,
William Bourne of Larchmont, N.
Y., treasurer, and Thomas Ham-,
mond of New York, secretary.

Handerhan, g

l I

p
o
0
0
0
1
0

Wright

1024 1002 1040
Duttkin1! (0)

187
Kramley 172
Whitlock
Gygan 226

j
Godwin "187

195
135
205
184

150
194
158
178

TSO

Giants Toufilm
Mel Ott's gang of "rejuvenated Giants" will no

doubt pack a harder wallop than last year's Terry-
men, but It's still hard to predict just how strong the
'42 Giants will be. With Johnny Mize in the lineup,
New York hitting will be of n heavier calibre than
it has been in the past, but .still far from the best in
the league.

And aa for the pitching situation of the Giants,
it will take vast improvement and additions to work
it into a top-flight mound staff. King Carl is finished
—as far as a consistent winner is concerned. There,
the Giants lose one of their old-time greats, for Hub-
bell in his day wna unquestionably the king of them
all.

The Giants have no "Wyatt and Hi&be", nor
any "White and Cooper." They must match com-
binations like these before they will be among the
leading contenders. At present, Cincinnati, St. Louis
and Brooklyn are certain to boast stronger mound
staffs than the Giants can possibly assemble, unless
Ott pulls another deal — this time "for a winning
pitcher.

Of course there is the slight possibility that one
of the "big three" staffs will collapse or that the Giant
twirlers will suddenly find themselves. But over the
entire distance, records show that Brooklyn, Cincin-
nati and St. Louis should be better.

Rickey's Policy
As for the Cardinals, Branch Rickey appears to

be taking -in the money out of season, just aa he did
during the season. But his trading of Padgett and
Mize have raised questions as to St. Louis' poUey in
the minds of many ardent fans. They ask why he
sold two powerhouses such as the two stars mentioned
above, without receiving anyone of similar ability Trf
return for them.

There is a very filmsy argument on Rickey's side,

thp

940 910 8G0

Two Close Contests
Feature Fords Loop

T Unknowns Top Dive Bomb-
ers; Owls Down Buddies

Totals 3 1 7

COAL
Buy Now and Pay Later
M. MOHR COAL CO.
74 Howard St., HopeUwn

Telephone P. A. 4-3088

8 2 IS

Johnson Star
Conquest

Tamed 27 To
i Junior Loop

DGK Pa i

It's Christmas
in Toy Center

[Johnson, who each
Zen counters, the (!oin-
L the Linus '11 to 16 in

Junior basketball
ent.

|#nd Carney, with to-
four, were

he Lions.
[Horn (16)

O F T
2 2 6
1 1 3
0 1 1
2 0 4
1 0 2
0 0 0

Mil (27)
G F T
0 I -1
5 2 13
5 2 12
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 2 ?

10 % 27

SAREAN BABY
ently, Mrs, John

rer<5, 'ill,, (f
child, the,usv-

chU4 by Caassr

Kollar Chalks Up 20
Points For Beavers
Port Team Blasts Esquires

44 To 28 In Tourney
WOODBRIDGE — M. Kollar

staged a one-man field meet at the
Parish House this week, scoring 20
points to send the Port Reading:
Bfiavera to a 44 to 28 victory over
the Esquires in n Woodbridgo
Light Senior ibasketbftll tourney
melee.

Kulick, with 12 counters, also
labored well for the victors. B.
Vahaly, with a count of ten, was
high for the losers.

Eiquiret (28)
G

II. Vahalj!, f 5
J. Hop&tnk, i ,J.....~ -3
M. Macgettftn, e ...: 3
M. Petrusky, g .i 0
C. Dapilito, g 3

FORDS—Two close contests
featured the Fords Intermediate
basketball league play this week.
The Unknowns downed the Dive
Rombers 14 to 9 and the Owls de-
feated the Buddies 17 to 12.

Unknown! (14)
G F

Wargo, f 1 0
Jogan, f 1 0
Nord, c ".; 0 0
Jago, g 2 0
Madison, g 1 0
Larson, g 2 0

7 0 14
Dire Bombers (9)

. G" F T
Fedor, f 0 0 0
Kinley, f 3 1 ,7
Balogh, c 0 0 0
Demko, g 1 0 2

I Binder, g ..." 0 0 0
Sak, g 0 0 0
Andreoni, g 0 0 0

Cards were over-supplied with stick-swingers. Bui
fans still don't like to see two such stars go—go-to
rival teams in the same leagu'e. Th^y don't think
the Cards are that well supplied. What about slumps,
injuries, etc.? they inquire.

Rickey may have the aflswer. II he doe3, we!(l
like to hear it.

LEGAL NOTICES

llelcr '!'•>: \V-II>7| Durkrt lMI'U.'
NO TIC HI OF PUBLIC SA1.R

TO WHOW IT MA^ CONCHRN:
At a regular .meeting of the Town-'

ship Committee of the Township
f I

p
lu'lil Mondtiy, I>et>
I WKH illfci'lwl t<>

-F
0
o.
0
0
0

Totab 14 0 28
Port Reading Bearari (44)

G F T
N. Sivak, t 4 0 8
M. Kollar, i 10 0 20
Kulick, c 5 0 12
Cairdello, g 2 0 4
Zullo, g 0 0 0

Totals f. 22 0 44

Owl. (17)
4 1 9

G
Rask, f 2
BkuchattL i .
Muller, c
Schmidt, g

2..
3

.1
Vedell, g •— 0

F
0
0
1
0
0

8 1 1
(12)

Whitney, t ..--. 1
Powovfski, f 4
Palott, c 0
Kowalczyk, g 1
Urnari, g 0

F
0
0
0
0
0

p
of Wooilbrlilgc,

ml IS, Hill,
advertlxi! tlio fnct Unit on Monday

.liinimry n, i!H2, the
Township Committed will meet fit
» V. M. (KHT) in the Committee
Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Bulialns, Woodbrldgo, New Jersey
nnil expose and sell at publlu Bale
and to the highest bidder according
to terma of aal« on fllo with the
Town-ship Clerk open to Inspection
mill to he publlyly read prior to nule,
Lotarr, to 7 inclusive in iiini'k io5m,
Woodbridge Township Assessment
Mali. I

Take further notice that : the
Township Committee has, by resolu-
tion and pursuant-to law, dxed a
minimum prloo lit which sakl lots
In said blo«k will he sold together
with all other detail! pertlneril, sal*
minimum price heluK $1!)7.IHI plus
mats of preparing deed iind adver-
Islng this sale. Said lots In said
ilock If gold on terms, will require

down payment of Jir,.Oi), the Iml
.nee of purchase price to be paid In
qua! monthly Installments of till.00

)\us interest and oilier lermg pro
vlded for In contract of »a>e.

Take further notloa that at sftl
tale, or any date to which It may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mlttea reserves the right In Us dis-
cretion to reloct any on« or all bids

nd to sell said lols In said bloc.k
o »uch Wdder as it may select, due

recard being given to terms and
manner of payment, in ease one or
mar* JBIBIIBUHI ttltla BlmU b * r?-
c e l v a *

Upon acceplanco of the mi-nlmunj
>ld, or bid above minimum, by the
Tonnfhlp Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of piircha**
In accordance with terms of sale on
ttl«, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said prem-
laei.
DATED: December 1«, 1041.

. B, J. DUNIQAN,
Township Clerk.

To be itilverttsed liecernhpr 24, 194]
a n d J m i n u r y 2, 1 ! » I J , I n t h e l ' i i d e | > e i i i l -

Take further notice that th«
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant tof law, fined •
nlnlmum price at which said lots In
snlil block will be sold tbgether
with all other details pertinent, Mid
minimum price being |32t)U.0O plus

outs of preparing dead and adver-
lilng this sale. Said lota In said

block ir si'ld (m tfrmn. wilt require
a down payment of $320.00: (he bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
n ncjuol -monthly inMalltneula of

$2f>.i!tl plus Interest and other terms
provided (or In contract at sal*.

Take further notice that at said

\n.

6 0 1

Don't Fail To See Our Long List Of

Christmas Gifts
For Every Member of the Family

Cardi - Candy - Smokers' Articles

iLAKE'S
\ W MAIN STREET WOODBR1DGE,», 4.J

ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS at the
Varsity

BOWLING
Centre
HIGHWAY 25

Next to General Motor*
LINDEN, N. J.

Open Bowling All Day
Cbriitmas and New

Yews
12 N«w Modorp

BRUNSWICK ALLEYS

Large Motion pti ball*
N4w pin*—-perfect

.*. . equipment

LEGAL NOTICES

Setup Includes
Leagues, Box Hockej
And Badminton Pb]
ShuHleboard, Pin* Pong
Btg-Punchinff And Other]

Events Planned

MANY T0"PAiTlC!PA1
WOODBRJDGE — Tho Woodj

Recreation Committed,
was announced last night, has rtm
ped out the uauul extcnulvc r"
nation program for the remain d
of the indoor season for 1941 1

First tn importance, powibty,
the system of basketball lea*."
—-eight loops composed of a tot
of 48 teams at present. B«4
ball thi* year v u received vith
little enthusiasm and interest, :
til leujrues started nut -with a 'bnn
and are expected to end
April 1.

The calibre of play and
tition displayed in at! league*
far this year has been much
peHor to the eglibra ever shown
any season before. Regular «h
ules are now in force at the Pa
House etery nlffht <tf the w««>k,
Fords No. 14 School on MOTH
and Tuesday nights, and at tl
Hifh School on Thursday nights

Last spring saw the rccreniit
group promote the most success*
first annual badminton tourn«
Mo tew than sixty men and
took part in this doubte-elimin
tion affair for groups of me
women, and mixed doubles.

The second annual double-dim
nation badminton tourney is e
pectcd to sUrt February 2 at
Parish House court, with all ha
minton enthusiasts vieing for t
women's and men's titles now he
by Dorothy Sehwenzer and W;ilt
Nofmari respectively.

•<Th«n there will be the
tournaments In ping ponpf, shuif
board, box hockey, bat; punch .
and aTTthe- other games pronmt
at theipQiish House recreatioi
ter. Theae tourneys arc
slated to get under way Febmr
2? They will be promoted tin t
mme atyle Tiyprevhrtwry. -wit̂ i 1
same division of groups. Th<- MI
change is the fact that nuuhiN v
be awarded to the various i-lm
pions of each sport.

Also included in the prop-ram
activities, aid just as imporia
•we-the many- ehuswHtt thv i
and crafts, and cultural and s,,(
activities a few of which ;uv
follows: muak-making;, clay-in^,
ing, wood-working, tap-danri
soeial dancing, paper craft. me|
and leather craft, photoum,
marionettes, dramatics and :u
others.

LEGAL NOTICES

for w h o m a h o m e nliull I',-
w i t h i n forty d a y s .

frovldt'rt tliH* puivtihstM' <nn
(o pay p r o m p t l y the nnmihtv
melitit flxt'U In the (niritnu'l <il' s.
« l l o( the lo ts Includi'il In Ih. •
und tiler's lie no ilefituli w l m u - M i

n

. . . . . . . . . _. paymenm, or any imn i:n
aale, or any date tn, whleh It majtjto the <lai« ot rrquc-ui im -.i
ba adjourned, th« Township Com-1 the puri'hasrr shall be rmiih
mlttoa reserves th« right In It) d l t - | receive u bargain and aal,- ii,-,
cretlon to re]«ct »ny one or
bifln and to anil said lotl In Mia
block to such bidder as It may se-
lect, duo regard being given to terms
and manner of payment. In case ont
or more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of th* minimum
hid, or bid' above minimum, by the
Town»hlp Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchuer ac-
cording- to the manner of purchM*
in accordance with terms or sal* on
Me, the Township will deliver •
bargain and sale deed for said prtm-
laep
PATKU: P'eremher 18, 1*41.

B. J. BUNIQAN,
Township Olark.

To he advertlHed Deypmber 24, 1941
ml January 2, 1943, In the Indeppnd-

liefer Tot W-4HTi Docket 130/417
NOTICE OP PUBLIC HALR

O WHOM IT MAT CONCERN;
At a regular meeting of the Town-
! H H t ( t h T W of

lleler Tin VV-3»l)i Dnrkrt i:i« 1141
NOTICK OK PUBLIC NALB

To Whom It May Concern:
At a. regular meeting of Hie Town

«hlp Committee of the Township of
Woodhi-MKt) hulil Monday, Dacctnljrr
lfi, 1941, I wna directed to adver-
tise tliu fact that nn Monday «v«-
nliiK', .Immitry 6, VM'i, the Town-
ahlp Committee will meet at
S I'. M. (KHT) In the Comniil
Chambers, Momurlal Muuii-i
Building, Wooilbridge, New J«ra
an<) expose und sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder utrunl
Inn to tarms uf HR1B on (tie wltr
tiie Tuwnslil|) Clerk open to Inspeu
lion and to be publicly reail pilo
to aale, LuU 19 und 2(»H In Kliul
2771), WiiodbrldffB ToWlMlilp ASHI'BS
ment Hap. .

g
any one lot to be seli>clc i
payment of un adilitlnnal !'•)
pi'f lot together wlih a r,-;ts'n;
feo for the preparation oi tin- •[

Take further notice that m.
tale, or any date tn which it i
be adjourned, the Township i.1
mltt«» reserves the rl^ht In It;
crttlon to reject any ono or all
and to sell aa til lots in saul '••
to such bidder a« It may st>l.»< i,
raffard bains given tn terms
manner of payment, In case mi
more minimum bids shall ht
etlvtd.

Dpon acceptance of the mlnii
bid, or bid above minimum, by
Township Committee uml the
mtnt thereof by .the purchaser

o d l t th

Wimdhrldae held Uonday, December
IS, 1941, I was directed to advertise
he fait thut on Monday evening,
lumiiirp B, +012. the TownahlD
Committee will meet at 8 P. M.
(RKT) In the Conimittte Chamber!
Memorial Municipal Bulldlni;, Wood-
brldt;e, New Jeriey, and »po»e arid
sell at nubile sa.le and to the hlch-
est bidder according to ternu ol
n i t on fllo with tht Township Oltrk
open to Inspection and to bn pub'

cly icait urlor to sule, t/Ota 23 to 30
InrliiMve in, Uloik 860, Wuodbrid?«
Townshli) AnHessineiH Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee ha*, by resolu-
tion and pjur*ufin.t t» l»w. flxtd a
minimum price at which said lots in
said block will he sold together
with all other details pertinent, »ald
minimum price being- JHou.OI) plim
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lots in said
block. If sold on terms, will re-
(luiifl a down payment ot |ID.OO
the balance of purobas* prloe to ba
paid In equal monthly Ingtallmenti
of |lfi,(io PIUH Interest and other
term* provided for la contract of
•ale.

No UKHlgiunanl uf Intercut In any
uf the loin .Included in thia nal« or
i'i>iiti'iii-t for uny one or all of said

y e p
c r d l n f to the manner of pun1

ID accordance with terms of M;II
die. th» Township will uollver a
gain and sale deed for said prmr
DATI'H): December 1H 1 u-I i

B. J. JJUNUiy
Tuwnshlp C

To be Advertise*)JVcemher '̂1
and January 2, nl4z,iir the Tint.-l
ent-Leader.

Hefvr Tot \V-a.'iS| I»U/it

y
lota shiill lu> inu.li>

QV s a d
the purchaser

b

/
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SAM

TO WHOM IT MAY OONCKI
At a regular meeting of

Township Committee of ths 1
shlD of Woodbrldge held Mo
December Ifi 1941, I wua till
ti- advertise the fact Hiai on
day «v«nlng- January 5, 1942
Township Committee will
at » P. M. (EST) In the Comr
C h a m b e r s , Memorial Mm:
Building, Woodbrldg-e, New J
and expose and sell at public
and to the highest bidder.A<
Inn to terms of sate on file
tht, Tewimhtii CWn-4« <>(»« t a i l
tlon and to be publtoly rend
to nalu Lots » and t« fn
40SAA, Woodbrtdge Townshli
uessment Map.

Take further notice tha
Township Committee has, by
lutlon and purtuant to law,
* minimum price at which
lot* in sulil block will be to
together with all other <
pertinent, aalil minimum prl<
Ing 12800.00 plus cost) of [il'c
deed and advertising this aaV
lota In said block If sold on

K h p
unle»H it be to a party

will .
1380 011reaul

«, fhe

THE FORDS RECREATION CENTER
Bowing Alleys and Bar

Open Bowling Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
' Saturday, Sunday

EVERYBODY WELCOME

ulre a down paymi
balance of purchas

to be paid In equal monthly I
ment.H of 115.00 pluB inttire:
other terms provided for ii
tract of sale.

Take further notloe that I
sale, or any data t» which
be adjourned, tha Township
mitteo reserves tha right M» '•
cretlon to rejeet any po»
bids and w selt ..aid lot* I
block to such bidder a» I
Ulect, «ue reK&rd, beln» «-l
term* aud manner of payrn
«««» one or more minimal
shall h* received,

fow»*hlB> Committee "and tl
went thereof by the purcha
cording to lh» manner of p.

• nc» tUh tei
e To#nsh)|g
and sale
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Fire Chief Lists A Few'Don'ts'
For Safe And Joyous Christmas
WOODRRIMEG— William Ap-

plegate, chief of Wootrbridpe Fire
Compnny No. 1, today urged resi-
dents throughout, the township to
exercise every precaution to pre-
vent fires from Christmas troes
and other inflammable material?
during the holidays.

"A few of the "donlV connect-
ed with liplitinn up ' the annual
Christmas tree and some of the
ufety fules which Chief Apple-
gate set forth were as follows:

Don't use candles for the Christ-
lints tree. Open flames of all kinds
are dangers. Use electric lamps.

Don't UHC cotton for Santa Clnus
whiskers. They aro quick to catcVi
on fire. Don't u»e cotton at all
tjse asbestos.
. Don't leave tissue paper and;

«ther Christmas wrappings lyinc!

around. Keep them tied up in n
bundle or box, out of ;rench of
str#y sparks fram the fireplace.

Don't lose you\ head if a sudden
blaze should start, Rpmpmber that
instant action is necessary and
that a small fire can be quickly
quenched or smothered.

Don't fail to./£|rVe j.ropcT firo-
fightinK equipment on hand in n
convenient nnd accessible place.
In most cases a small fire extify
tjuisher or a small pail of water
and a thick blanket will meet the
emergency if used properly nnd
promptly.

SON F.OR BECKS
1SBMX—Mr, and Mrs. Ihrry

Reck, of Berkeley Biuilevard. :in-
lHiunce the birth of ;i son, Harry,
Jr., iit. tin- Muhli'iiirerir Mospitiil.

Holiday Program
READE'S

STRAND
7-DAYS-7

STARTING

XMAS DAY
SHOW STARTS 1:00 P. M.

XMAS DAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY • SUNDAY

V M A R K S THE SPOT...ww». r
Grand Cong of Kids Put Trouble All Over the Mop!.A

2nd BIG HIT

(km
' fang Lady/,

with
PENNY SINGLE ION

Ann Miller, Glenn Ford,
Bob Will, and bit

Texai Playboyj

Ueen&Hemi^ £a r o[ $jng Features

Young Woman's Meet

EIW.EN O'HKAHN, after a
period of western roles, is now
playing one of the feminine parts

"The Man Who Returned to
Life," starring John Howard,

V Girls' Club Members
Join Red Cross Chapter

SEWAREN—Miss.Alma Count-
rman entertained the "V" Girls'

Club at her home in Sewaren Ave-
nue, Thursday night. It was de-
ided that the club would join the

Sewaren unit of Woodbridge Chap-
ter Red Cross. It was also voted
to attend the community carol sing
tonight at 7 o'clock in the town
triangle. Carols were sung led by
Miss Anne Kopcho.

During the social hour gifts were
exchanged and refreshments were
served. Present were: Misses
Helen Nemetz, Anne Kopcho, Do-
rothy Shee, Margaret Baloga, Vio-
let Townsund, June O1sen and Mary
Snec. The next meeting will be
held at the home of Miss Anne
Kopeho in George Street on Janu-
ary 8.

Club Decides To Purchase
U. S. Defense Bond'

WOOIHUUIXJE — Carol singing
:>nri old fashioned Christmas gnmes
f"iiiiircd the meeting of the. Young
Wi.man's Club held in the School
<trt'ct lUiilitnrium.

A iiiitrilmtion of jrifts took plate
nnd the prizes fnr the most artistic
V.W. wrapping wont to Mrs. Ernest
Cmickshank and Mrs. Daniel Cos-
frrovc

In thr panics winners were: Mrs.
Daniel 0. Koch, Mrs. Burton Brick-
r nnd Miss Dorothy Knk'lly. Carol

sinking was directed by M'
ward Killmer and Mrs. B
Concannon. lArs. Damon Tyrrell
played piano accompaniments.

Refreshments were served by a
:ommittee composed, of Mrs. Harry
Howell, phairman; Mrs. Raymond
Jackson, Jr., Mrs. Kichard Jago,
Miss Beatrice Brewster, Miss Mar-
garet Dey and Miss Dorothy Hunt.

During the business session it
was voted to. purchase a $25 U. S.
Defense Bond. *

ROTARY CHRISTMAS PARTY
WOODBRIDGE — The annual

Christinas party of the Rotary Club
of Woodbridge will be held this
noon at the Colonia Country Club.
All Woodbridge past Rotarians are
invited to attend. A special pro-
gram is being arranged.

T
By The Navigator

18-20. Green Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Via Air Mail
Mr. Santa Claua
Christmas Cheer Cottage
North Pole

My dear Santa:

AIDS RED CROSS
Mrs. Earl Palmer Will Be

Hostess at Fund Tea
AVBNEL—-Mrs. Earl Palmer

will be hostess to members and
friends of the Woman's Club of
Avenel at a tea next Tuesday af-
ternoon from llne to five o'clock
for the benefit of Woodbridge
Chapter, American Red Cross.

The money will tie turned into

Friday Bridge Group
At Holiday Luncheon
Mrs. Walters To Entertain

Next Session Jan. 16
WOODBRIDGE — A Christm«&

bridge-luncheon wns held at the Co-
, Ionia Country Club last Friday by
| the Friday Afternoon Bridge Club.
Mrs. G. Myron Walters and Mrs.
Frederick Spencer were in charge
of arrangements. Five tables were
in play and members exchanged
gifts.

Present were: Mrs. Thomas Z.
list—so at long last, here it is. | Humphrey, Mrs. B. C, Demand,

Dear Santa, I am not asking any- Mrs. Irving Demnrest, Mrs. Fred
for myself outside of ioU Dcmaroat, Mrs. John Walker, Mrs.

Chester Peck, Mrs. S. Barron
Brewster, Mrs. George F. Brew-
ster, Miss Louise Brewster, Mrs.
Ira T. Spencer, Mrs. Victor C.
Nicklas, Mrs. K. W. McComaa, Mrs.
Asher Fitz Randolph, Mrs, Leon
E. Campbell, Mr». George F. Hunt-
er, Mis. Walters and Mrs. 'Spencer,
all of town and Mips Estelle Kolbe,
of St. Louis, Mo.

The next session, also a bridge-
luncheon, will be held January Id,
at the home of Mrs. Walters on
West Main Street.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

ISEU'N—Mrs. Henry Eichert, of
Middlesex Road, was hostess at a
arty given recently to announcn
he engagement of Miss Mary Al-
en, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
irt L. Allen, of Newark, to Louis

Eichert, son of Mr. and Mrs, Henry
Eichert of Middlesex Road. Mr.
lichert is a graduate of Wood-
ridge High School, class of 1940.

The wedding date has been set for
Sunday, January 11,

After weeks of
thinking and thinking I have final-
ly completed my Christmas gift

and lots of contributions for this
column in 1942.. .How about send-
ing Mabel Treen and Mrs. John
Leisen some new varieties of seed
for lovely gardens?.. ."Doc" Belaf-
sky could use the words to the sec-
ond stanza of "Rock-a-Bye Baby."
Mike Trainer would like to collect
100% of the current taxes. . .And
he would also like the name of the
new vitamin which would change
gray hair to red . . .

"Juicy" Fauble hopos you will
send him some new joke books j>o
he can get bigger and better idena
when he acts as M. C. . . . Bus Davis
has his fingers crossed for he is
wishing that you could produce a
miracle and he could wake up some
morning to find all of the Township
roads paved. . .

And dear Santa how about giv-
ing Otto Hunt some more "things
and stuff" to paint. . .And Dick
Keating all the modern, crime-de-
tecting equipment he would like to
have. . .And Mayor Augie Greiner,

the general "war fund of $10,000 Fred Spenter, Tacker Bergen, Jim
which must be raised in the Town- Shaffrick, Charlie Alexander,
ship as part of the $50;000,000
national fund. The tea will be one
of a series or affairs to be con-
ducted by the club for the fund.

COOPER—SOLWIN
I.SELIN—Mr. and Mrs. J. Sol-

win, of St»r« Street, Railway, have
announced the marriage of their
daughter, Mary, to Edward Coop-
er, son of Matthew and the late
Eva Cooper, of Green Street, this
place.

O N THE SILVER SCREEN
MAJESTIC

Heralded as one of the biggest
comedy offerings in years, Univer-
sal's "Keep 'Em Flying," starring
Abbott and Costello, with Martha
Raye, Carol Bruce, William • Gar-
tan and Dick Foran, in featured
support starts Christmas Day for
seven days at the Majestic Theatre.
The vehicle, produced on a lavish
?cale, is» backgrounded 'against
Uncle Sam's efforts to annually
train an additional 50,000 officers
for the Army Air Corps.

Merging riotous hilarity with ro-
mance, songs and aviation thrills,
the offering boasts of a big and
brilliant supporting cast headed by
Charles Lang and the Six Hits.

with the full co-opevation of
the War Department, most of the
scenes were photographed at Cal-
At'ro Academy, Ontario, Calif., one
of thirty privately operated flying

a civilian flying instructor, while
Foran appears as a circus stunt
flyer fho enrolls in the school in
order^fdsbe near Miss Bruce.
Charlps^-Lahg portrays Miss
Bruce's brother, a flying cadet.
William Davidson is operator of
the amusement park that figures in
the opening scenes.

DITMAS
, Shirley Temple in her irew pic-

ture "Kathleen" opens a seven-day
engagement at Reade's Ditmas
Theatre on Christmas Day. "This,"'
says Manager Samuel Greenfield,
"is the perfect holiday picture,"
Shirley is now twelve and she's ter-
rific! So is the picture!

Just wait until you see Shirley
now the little actress that America
ica loved since she first burst upon

ithe screen is a raving beauty in her
first Adrian par.ty gown. She is. a
wonderful performer, singing, smil-
ing her way back into your heart.

With Shirley in this picture are
Herbert Marshall,' ^Lorraine Day,
Felix Bressart and Gail Patrick.
Just wait until you hear Shirley
sing, "Around the Corner," the new

Roger

schools now under contract to the
government.

"Gre&ie Monkey" Rolei
Abbott and Costello portray aii

Misses Bruce and Rayc are seen
7 DAYS STARTING XMAS DAY, DEC. 25TH hostesses in a USO

Gargan characterizes
tune by Earl Brent
Eden. It's athrill.

IITMA
I I will take olf...
f l Yw Imghterwitl
' * IK Mil of conical

. , , . » you lake i

with

your favofitt
comiisl

Seven Days — Starting With
. PRE^UE TONIGHT

The Perfect
Holiday Show!

Wait Til
You See Her

Now!

"Kathleen"
- - • • • W I T H

Herbert Mar«rialt — Lorraine Day

Extra UX» ShowLAST TIMES TODAY

"SPULIN* THROUGH"TODAY

"TARGET, FOR TONIGHT"

Frank Wukovets and Herb Rankin
continued success in successfully
running the affairs of our Town-
ship, ,p ,And Genevieve and Les
Neary happiness in their new home
which is nearing completion in Col-
onia. . .And please, dear Santa, re-
member Dickie Dunigan's plea that
his sister plans a big wedding be-
cause he "just loves the excite-
ment of weddings" . . .

And Santa, don't forget to give
Bill Applegate more funds for
theJire company treasury so that
he will have plenty to work with in
the coming year. . .And present
Billy Allgaier and Ray Anderson
with Utt*r luck f ot the naxt hunt-
ing season. . JSammy Gioe would
appreciate more basketball leagues
next year ... . And Carl Sundquist
and Ed Ronyon would like better
luck at fishing. And Santa per-
haps you could use som? of those
lovely, hapd-made fishing poles
that Ed Runyon makes for some of
the Isaac .Waltons on your list. . .
Jimmy Catano would be especially
pleased if he could have some more
pinochle victories over Monk Mes-
siek. . . ,4

Marguerite FitzRandOlph would
enjoy having better health in 1942
so that she could resume all her
activities.. .While Bill Treen would
like nothing better than bigger and
bigger American Legion conven-
tions to attend. . .And talking a-
bout the Legion how about con-
sidering our own Roy Anderson for
National Commander. It's a big
job, but I bet he could do it. . .

And while I think of it, Santa,
how about more parties for Tony
Aquila's cellar.

Five Types Of Cooking
Found In Modern Range

There arc exactly five entirely
distinct types of surface cooking
operations, each requiring1 a scien-
tifically designed heat to accom-
plish It best, according to ttsts of
electric range engineers.

There is high speed for preheat
ing water and fat for cooking
medium low for small utensils and
coffee-making; low to keep foods
cooking, and simmer for sauces
and simmering.

Julius Prohaska, . ."Windy" Lakis
wants nothing more than some
good "camera shot" and ditto Geo
Molnar, Tom Brennan, Ed Killmer
. . .L. C. Holden, Dr. Mark, and T
R. Jones... Young Joe Quiglcy and
Babbie Heller would like nothing
better than a few more rifles to
add to their collection. . .

Joe Casale desires a tried anr!
true diet. . .And Santa here's a
few more thoughts. . ,A few mor
receptions at the Manse for Mrs
Earl Hannum Devanny. . .More in
teresting letters for the Stanley
Potters as a result of the articl

them in the Ladies' Home

The
at I'm

MOTORi

Fourth Infa,

tW(

divisi,
inotnruini

division.

dies put ,
full

Mrii

Christmas
Carstairs
Wilson
Caivert Special
Seagram's (5 )
Pinch Bottle
Schenley Red Label

WHISKEYS
Pints
Fifths . 2-44

RUMS
4 5 PINTS

.and another
Service medal for Ferdinand Kath
from his place of employment. . .
And please; Santa, give Tom Des-
mond a successful campaign for the
infantile paralysis fund drive. . .
And a complete recovery to that
little Wisosky boy from Iselin, our
latest infantile Paralysis victim. . .

can't think of anything that
would please Fred Mawbey more
than a new fire truck. . .If you
want to relieve some, of the pres-
sure around the draft board office
give Eugene Bird filled out draft
questionnaires that make sense.

I know that Monk Messick
praying iV a new "set of golf «tio)vs

likewise Leon McElroy. . .There's
only one thing1 that Marie (Black
Cat Inn) and Charlie Flynu want

continued happiness. . Johnny
Prekop would like a few more odd
jobs to do for his friends with his
usual friendly smile. . .And there
isn't enough you can give to Mrs,
Breckenridge and Mrs. Huber, of
the Red Cross, who have been and
are doing such a wonderful job. . .
Recorder Arthur Brown wouldgive
a big sigh of relief if you could
arrange it so that there would be
fewer back-fence yuarrels that he
will have to straighten out next
year.

Journal . . . A grand singing caret
for Jane Marsh. . . A liquor license
for Ernie Nier. . .An "over the
top" Red Cross record for BiJJ
Thompson. . .Bigger and better ar-
rests for Captain 'John Egan and
Detective Sergeant George Balint
. . .More Democratic huddles for
Bob Vogel. . .Ditto: John Coyne
. . .More Declamation prizes for
Gertrude Hynes, WHS student
from Colonia. . .Continued success
to Avenel Clubwomen including
Mrs. Lena Perier, Mrs. Franlpj
Barth, Mrs. Earl Palmer, Mrs. Tho-
mas Thompson, Mrs, Chas. Brook-
well, Mrs. Edward Regan, Mrs.
Harold Monson, Mrs. John Etter-
shank and many others that I can't
think of just now.. .but you have a
complete list, Santa. . .

More activities for the Woman's
Unit of the First Ward Republican
Club is the only thing Fannie Boos
wants.. .And of course Mrs. A. W.
Scheldt, of Sewaren, wants the
same thing for her history Club and
ditto for Esther Robinson of the
Woman's Club of Woodbridge and
Mrs. Mary Nash of; the Woman's
Club of Iselin.

How about a residential section
in Edgar. Hill for Tom Moran
and more of those artistic window
displays for Christensen-Brothers

.A box'of the finest cigars for
Joe Dunigan. . , and more paid-mi
band issues for 0. J. Morganson. . ,
More contracts for Andy Aaroe
and lens complaints for Maurice
Pujjigan.

$1.10 $1.49 $2.15
$1.37 $225 $3.85

WINES
PINTS — 4-5 QTS. - V2-GAL. and

25c to

4 5 QUARTS

GALLONS

SPECIAL
Vz-GALLON WHISKEY

$4-95 up

•bo
J
ut 1 , f e w f

SWkimOi...bulbs ior^rnie Link
. . .The assurance that folks will do
their Christmas mailing early ncx
Year for Postmaster Weaver and
hi* staff. , ,A book on "How toHold Infants"
And another

for Bus Ryan . .
book on "How T<

Al Thompson would enjoy having
some new blue-prints for some of
his pet projects which turn out so
nicely. . .And Mrs. Eunice Harmon
would like her wish to come true

that more TownsHip residents
take u well-deserved • interest in
the Girls' Vocational School, . •.
Principal Arthur Ferry says that
the only gift he wants for Christ'

is something to mako the boys
ami girls at the high school study
harder... George Luffbarry wants
a bigger and tetter Sewaren. i .
Alfy Brown could use a few more
lockers at the fire station for his
supplies) and records. , .And of
count*!, >t goes without saying that
ttll Jimmt-r Wight desire^ is G.O.P.
successes. . .George Van Tasuell
wouldn't mind having a few more
smart looking suits and accessaries
while Chink Stein, Andrew Drago-
*et, (tai*7titq?a#<i other Township
Real Estate men hope you can use
your influence in keeping1 up the
buUding boom. . .

How about H uarace for Ken Van
ftlt't w * limit.. And bjgKer and I

in tka «tofwt» fft

Save Steps" for Andy Simonton
. . .And atill a third book "How Tc
Answer FoolUh Question*" fo:
Anne Hornsby and Marion Dun
ham. . .And to all of us victor)
over aggression and dictatorship..

Well that's all I can think o
just now, Santa, but you must ad
init that it's some list. . .Anywaj
before I sign off I want you to
Know that I wish everyone in
Woodbridge Township the merriest
of merry Christmagei,

ALSO SCOTCH BRANDIES • CORDIALS

BEER
$1.95 to $3.00 per

• * * *

Can Have A Piano For
Christinas

PAY ONLY

$ 2 4 9 0 Down
Balance on Convenient Terms

Brand New Full *i''lk'

With kindest personal regard.1*,
I urn, dear Santa,

Your friend,
The Navigator.

JACK'S TOYLAND

Selling the Largest Stock and
Best Quality of Toys at Lowest
Prices.
(Bicycles, Tricycles, Velpctpedw,
Dolls, Doll Ottehes, Owks, Atlto-
mobllea, Lionel Electric Trains,
Table StU, High Chairs, Pool
Tables, aiul « Complete Una of
Other 1Ŵ  Tqys.

Stfftt • ;.

•
Thl* U the Christmas to irfvc « ,»<>»" ^
taring your card fur ua t« ui|««'' '•
l itt le a p i c a l instrument? » * ' i M

your home whenever you "'?•

i l i lu

GRIFFITH PIANO <«
oiwx



. ffimum zt mx

•ubent-leaber
< O«BIIVINO

.Inurnlil UK*)

I y'.vfty Friday by th*
hint" Company, WoodhrtdM, N. J.
Kelly, l3r»»ld»nt; MR*W«II l.ogaa,

n<n<<- !••. Campion. Treasurer; N. B.

KKt.l.Y Kdltsr and P»Wl»h«r
Ur Managing Kdltor

I'KNKBNT NKWSPAPKH
, lime: *-'.00 p,r jf«r la ml

brate Christmas a* the naUl day of Jesus
Christ and stage some special program to
commemorate that event, the spirit, of
Christmas is broad enough to include peo-
ple of all religions and tb extend even to
thoae who profess to have none. More-
over real Christians will find opportunities
to give e x p r e s s to the beat teachings of
the founder of their faith by exhibiting
a spirit of tolerance, baaed upon an abiding
love of and for mankind.

Before concluding this discussion of th«
Christmas season, one's thoughts inevitably
turn to the song of '"Peace on Earth'1 asso-
ciated with the angels, of long ago. That
the world is far from a realization of this
happy augury muat be admitted but that
a spirit of peace ia the ultimate aim of our
great nation in ita war against internation-
al gangsters is an omen of hope to which
the eyea of men and women all over the
world can turn with faith. And

If'5 Take It Easy/
;ion of home defense facilities
the co-operation of every able-
and woman in the community,

iistance a.s may be feasible and
ifrom the boys and girls.

remembered, however, that
;atu>u ..« purely an emergency t h e s e w a r r i n g t i n ] e8 ^ i n d i v i d u a l h a s a n

obligation to do conduct himself as to
bring closer the day when peace shall live
in all human hearts.

Merry Christmas
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an not and must not interfere
&rmal functioning of perman-
nity and municipal agencies,
bese constituted groups are ex-

must still remain under the
|and control of those who must
jble for them during peace
iing should be permitted which

this control or impair the
our local services now or

iergency ceases to exist,
the latter hearing that we
should discuss the current

Board of Fire Commissioners
Jo. 1 to immediately instruct
and operators for the fire ap-

fe recognize that the plan was
• formulated in the Board's zeal

possible aid to the defense
this attitude it certainly is to

led.

is, however, that the work
company will be called upon

fduring the weeks and months
|not include, necessarily, imme-

of personnel in this direc-
first place, there is a limited

[equipment and in the second,
its to be already sufficient men
led and capable to handle any

insofar as this phase of our
is concerned.

(•demonstrated that this number
we would like to suggest

department's personnel be
lie many other functions which

the scope of home defense
We feel that the fewer the
drive and operate the fire

|lpnger they will continue to
lmunity without undue main-

ense. It has been fairly well
jiy automotive experts that cars

person have a muchjenger
efulness than those which are
»1 persons. We believe that
ald be applied to local ap-
lie fire commissioners.
Ompany here and elsewhere

|uch functions as may revolve
fin the home defense set-up,
ans, as we see them, must be
irate and apart from those
sued and must be geared

to interfere., in any way, sljafie
either present or future re-
It is our recommendation,

liat the mechanical duties of
?any be lefjt in experienced
for the time being, #nd that

fort be devoted to the myriad
ed in giving adequate instruc-

fcher directions, first.

Swindling Ambitions Authors
Nearly everybody that we have met, in

the course of our limited rambles, has been
bitten, to some degree or other, by the
authorbug.

The citizens of the republic have a yen
to write.and an itch to put thought into
words, with the modest hope that by de-
veloping a best seller their fortunes can be
made.

Back of this national mania is a dis-
reputable fraud, practiced upon budding
authors by so-called publishing houses
which mulct" the unexperienced of much
hard-earned cash. Every now and then the
Federal government prosecutes over-zeal-
ous promoters on the charge of swindling.

In New York recently a so-called pub-
lisher was tried. Witnesses testified that
he pretended to publish their writings pro-
vided the author put up part of the ex-
pense. In one case, an Illinois author paid
$429, believing it to be half of the cost of
printing his thirty-two pages of literature.
Actually, according to government audit,
the totaljixpense was only $67.95.

Consequently, we warn "Budding au-
thors in Middlesex County to beware of so-
called publishing houses. It is bad enough
to be an author; it's worse to have no busi-
ness brains!

This Week,
This World

by Ted Friend

hit Tired
We can't vouch for the accuracy-of the

story but many readers win no doubt envy
the philosophy of the man who surprised
people near Conway, Ark., by getting out
of his automobile, throwing it into gear and
letting it pl-unge into a flooded creek.

Police who flstred" ttre cur -out of the
stream found, that it contained luggage
packed with extra suits, a new typewriter,
radio, books and golf clubs. They ques-
tioned the man about his strapge behavior
and this is what he said.

"I was tired of fiddling with it and
tired of all that stuff in the car. It was
my property and I had a right to get rid of
it."

WHEN THE "KOKURfAKAI" is stamped out. the
Japanese menace wilt be ended for alt time. The Kokttru-
akai — "The Black Dragon" — w the secret organisation
which dictates the murderous policies of the Japanese
Empire.

Organised In 1875, the fire-Haters who constitute the society
e promoted every agifresaion .of which the Japanese nation has

>e«n KUtlty the past fifty years.
Head of toe society ig M^tilr old MiUuco Toyama who* with a

mall ruling oligarchy which claims to represent 150.000 fanatical
ollowers, dictates to the emperor, the cabinet, the'military leader*.

The organisation operates relentlessly. When ordinary mean* of
ichievinjr ends are wit available, afcsassiniuitm in rwwrtedi to. A

special group, dedicated to terrorism, uses murder as a common
political weapon.

One offshoot «f the Kokuruaktii is the*'"Seisanto." a band rv-
n»ited from the middle class.

Is There A Santa Clam?
K]O "f the most Il-

lustrious tiiitiiri^ls in the history <J(
journalism. It was wrlttfii In i ' r an-

£'. I'lnin h ;iml wns rtrst urintvil
on Sepleiulitr -1 . lH!i;, in the NVw
York Sust. l'lvery yt'ur on the day
before (.'lirjstiua.s it

i
The

leadin editorial :irhl it is wltli
-tw

istmas Thoughts
the people of our communi-

tiding to the spirit of Christ-
of joy that is linked with the
a precious religious event.

Bess and cheer that perrfieatea
at this season and makes its

|dent here is a product of an
icitude for the happiness of
somewhat spontaneous surge

|©f helpfulness,
licipality there are many ex-
;hia commendable interest in
! beings. Baskets of food will
Id to bring joy into • homes
.mouths might otherwise be
hundreds of toys will be dis-
ing happiness into the hearts
ren who would otherwise be

ffianta Claus, the great saint

paper hopes that all of ita
^participate in the activities

»und Christmas andj;hat they
bteasings that 'come with

Undertaking, Naturally, the
ie community look

rtim« of receiving, gifts, but
should find its great-

art of generous giving,
i cole-

First Heatiy Tank
•At last the United States has produced

a heavy tank. In fact, a 60-ton land battle-
ship was tested on Monday of last week.
Previous to the production qf thfc, .tftnk^
U. S. production lines were turning out
only small (13-tons) and medium (30-
tons) tanks. Production^of the new heavy
tank will begin quantity production in
about three or four months.

The test of this monster tank was very
impressive. It climbed a 30-degree incline
without any apparent loss of speed; it with-
stood land mines, a collision with an armor-
ed car, and leveled off three sets of heavy
pilings.

This big tank is faster than the smaller
tanks and is very streamline. The fact that
this 60-ton job is welded together gives it
additional resistance qualities. Another
feature is that the wheels and caterpillar
tread are shielded by a protective steel
Bkirt.

Congratulations to the Baldwin Locomo-
tive Works for their presentation of this
tank to the Army of ,the United States.

s the ariaMwratii; wtrnrwnt.
/

Another is <J» "Kokuhotwhi*," whrch
t The Svisuntu was i esftbitiMWf! for the

murder (/Premier Inuakaj, who did nut move with speed satisfactory
0 the/Stack Dtujfon in the attack on China. And it wa» a Blatfc

Drajron premier wh« formally tied Japan to the Axis.

lovo and generously and devotion mance can push aside that curtai
exist, and you nWr that 'they and view and picture and superna'
abound and -give to your life its ; beauty and glory beyond, la..it
highest beauty and joy. Alas! how '> all real? Ah, Virginia, in all this
dreary would be the world if there ! world there ^s nothing elae real

COME TO THINK OF IT! . . . W« l»r»n« Itt .rd (H.t.Choriy
Lindbergh luu n tnrn*d or duowoed that fancy medal |W«n to Kim
by th« N u n . . . Cfcopping down Jtpaitei* ch«rrjr tre«i will *«coap!iih
not&iitf. B»tt«r to (el lltam itand at (allowi for fifth columniitt . . .

er i l Fktlwr Cmtf Uia will » t «i»rt ona-Unth the eoerf y to help
unit* tb* towatrjr thai k* « » d to divide il?

LET AMERICANS NEVKR FORGET Costa Rien. which, follow.
the attack on Pearl Harbor, declared war 011 Japan event before

the United States irot around to do it!
Some day the United Slaten must repay that friendly deed in

owrflowinjc gratitude. Never to be forgotten too, is that Costa Rica
acted "aftsr" and in spite of bad military news — not before it.
That was courage, plus conscience!

The "conscience of Costa Rica" is based on a deeply embedded
democracy. One of the truly liberal nations of the world, shi1 wiw
beinit loyat to her humane instincts when the United States wus
attacked.

She didn't wait or quibble. She declared war' as soon as she
could. Worthwhile people and nations never wait when justice is
outraged.

t » »

WE MUST NOT BE impatient with the Russians. The Soviet
is doing a man's job of it fighting the Germans, Furthermore,
American and British diplomacy blundered for-years in mpect tu
Russia. The Cliveden set tried actually %to turn Germany against
the Soviet to protect its own neck. A.mcvican diplomats played the
snobs when dealing mit-H. Bv.gi»,i T4a>g«i^an fom^jy gni.ti^n» of the
American press indulged in orgies of Soviet baiting on the slightest
provocation, and often on no provocation at alt. As recently us only
a month ago, petty British officials insulted Ambassador Litvinov.
en route to the United States, by refusing th afford him prompt
airplane transportation. Incidentally, our own not very adroit Am-
bassador Stetnhardt tlidii-t have the (rood Uste to refuse accommo-
dations on the same plane after Litvinov had been told to cool his
Tieels. He flew off in phony grandeur leaving his colleague behind!

l

S u n t h a t vv*> r e p r i n t I t . )
We take pleasure in answering

at once, and thus prominently the
communication below, expressing
at the same time our great grati-
fication that its faithful author
is numbered among the friends of
The Sun:

Dear Editor: 1 am S yean old
Some of my little friendi

laj that there i> no Santa Claui.
Papa iay» "If you tee it in
The Sun, it'* to."

Please tell me the truth, U
there a Santa Cl&ut?

VIRGINIA O'HANLON,
115 W. Ninety-Fifth St.

' Virginia-, yovr Ittfcl* friendo are
wrong. They have been effected
by the skepticism of a skeptical
age. They do not believe except
they see. They think that nothing
can be which is not comprehensible
by their little minds. All minds,
Virginia, whether they be men's
or children's, are little. In this
great universe of ours, man is a
mere insect, an ant, in his intellect,
as compared with the boundless
world about him, as measured by
the intelligence capable of grasp-
ing the whole truth and knowledge.

nu-'San.ta Claua. It, U^Hii! iiim '
be as dreary as if" there were lio j~~Jfo^antki
Virginias. They would be no ! He lives and he lives forever.

The Soviets have poured several million
against America's enemy and Russia's enemy
-H*t nnnri tn.ba cmiimnqiiiU til untold, the

lives into the
Germany. We ilo
s, aflA tqn.fidi;nivs

child-like faith then, no poetry, no
romance to make tolerable this
existence.
enjoyment,
sight.

Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa
Claus. He exists as certainly as

We should have no
except in sense and

The eternal light with
which childhood tills the world
would be extinguished.

Not believe in Santa Claus? You
might as well not believe in fairies.
You might get your jJapa to hire
nTen to watch in all the chimneys
on Christmas to catth Santa Claus I
but even if they did not see Suata j
Claus coming down what would tHat i
prove? Nobody sees Santa Claus. I
The moftt real things in the world 1
are those that neither children i
nor men can see. Did you ever
see fairies dancing on the lawn? \
Of course not, but that's no proof
that they are not there. Nobody
can conceive or imagine all the
wonders that are unseen and un-
seeable in the world.

You tear apart the baby's rattle
and see -what makes the noise in-
side, but there is a veil covering
the uns'een world which not the
strongest man, not even the united
strength of all tho strongest men
that ever lived, could tear apart.
Only faith, fancy, poetry, love, ro-

thousand years from now, Vir-
ginia, nay ten times ten thousand
from now, he will continue to
male glad' the 'heart of chiloTiood.

Our Ailing
Mental

Hospitals
Overcrowding Causes

Serious Problem

OUR DEMOCRACY by Mat

Harried Men Uvt Longer
According to a New Yo^k insurance

firm, married men live longer. The single
man is more likely tocommlt suicide, dfink
himself to death, or get killed in an acci-
dent. >

But we are yet to hear from the guy
who married aa au insurance against death.

A little authority sometimes makes
ordinary men very small.

Ufa Is getting to * • JW*
««?»paign aftw another. .

BETTER PRESENT?

FOR CHRISTMAS 8UY THEM DEFENSE BONDS.

AND GET SOME MORE YOURSUP. TAKE THE ADVICE OF MEN
WHOM ACWICC HAS KEEN 6 0 0 0 IN THE PAST..INSURANCE

TMROUftUOUT THi COONTHV ARC NOW

Over 600,000 persons occupy
mental hospital beds today — as
many as are hospitalized for all
other diseases together. Annually
about 120,000 new cases are ad-
mitted. So states an article con-
densed from Survey Graphic by
the Reader's Digeit, which charges
that "the national average of
overcrowding in state hospitals
is 11 percent; in some states as
hijrh as 50 percent." '

At the mercy of indifferent and
uninformed legislators, too many
of our state hospitals fail to effect
the percentage of cures that would
be possible if modern skills and the
new therapies that have wrough
spectacular cures were applied, the
author of the article claims. "To
utilize modern methods would
mean abolishing political jobs, Te-

iiiK by preventive! measures
the number of new admissions, and
ridding expensively maintained in-
rititutions of every patient who
under proper supervision could

! be kept elsewhere. Above all, it
•would moan equipping our insti-
tutions with proper staffs and

• facilities.
"Instead, we are in danger of

Komi; in the opposite direction.
Between li)2'J and 1936 annual per
capita expenditure for mental
patients dropped from $312 tio
* a tiU* and in some state melltul
hyiyeiiif retrogressed a geiierittion,.
A state which pays prison guards
$125 to $165 a month gives its
hospital attendants $40."

it is pointed out that some states
are demonstrating ways of per-
venting overcrowding in mental
hospitals, and that "much can be
dune to ducrettse the, admission
tiite, shorten the timtt of hospiUili-
suilion, Stop overcrowding, ami
save taxpayers' mon^y in the long
mu. But it requires action by the
state leu'tslatijrws, and 'they won't
act without pleasure of publje
opinion." ,.

BAD PE*iNY TRAPS BURGLAR
Helena, Mont.—It' took on? pen-

ny, and a no good one a t thai, to
trap a burglar and cost him otw
year in prison. The p^nny was
found in his pocket after his arrest
und was identified by the owner
of an optical firm as on* included
in thv lout stolen by burglars. The
man cuufeuML

due to an ally in arms.
As for Russia not declaring war against Japan at the drop of

the hat, it must be remembered fir*t that she has had her hands full
on her.western front. Furthermore, the United States has been guilty
e-£ similar sins-of omiasiaiu Th«,JJnited States did not open a second
front to relieve the Russians when Germany drove on Moscow; Nor
did America declare war against Japan when China "was ravaged.
nor against Germany when Hitler moved to conquer the British
blest; and the United-States and Britain both stood by idly while tho
Spanish Republic wp$ being crucified.

Full cooperation between the allies—America, Britain, China ami
Russia—will come in due time, We must be patient.
,• • * •

THE BETTER MILITARY MINDS are Convinced that the
United States will havo tough going in its war with the Axis tin-
first fifteen months. Then, providing America does all she must do
to win the war, the scales will begin to tip in her favor. Ky that
time wayptom' production will be .at̂  a rate in excess of 50,000 per
year. By that time, too, the"nation*lviir'"6tn5ettrad to a full wartime
economy.

Tactically, the odds are against Japan, Germany and Italy. Tin-
United States und her allies need only to play properly the cards
which nature placed in their hands tu trump the best th« Axis IM.II
put up. '

JOHMSOM PIERCE
W A S H I N G T O N , I ) . ( ' . - - N e w s n a t i o n t o g i v e . u|> p r o d u c i i i i i : I'1-.

items are coming in fast and thick
on the economic front: The L'. S,
will spend fifty billion dollaja w
yua» instuad'-'of the twenty billion
planned only three weeks-ago. A
seven day .week is the order"6F the
day - which meuns no shortage of
work for every employable Amer-
ican und loyal alien. One half in-
stead of one sixth of our factories
will be used for defense work -
which in turn means a further cut
in production of automobiles,
household appliances and electrical
household equipment. Inventories
may be seiaed when necessary und
machine tools allocated U> places

where they are
total war effort.

needed for the
It takes a great

conveniences nf life. But t'1!~
nation will do it with si will, u!'->l
these steps will inspire—iu>t ' 'VJ:
but courage! /

The Axis fifth column i!i tii"
U. S. is organized with skill a*i.i
daring. But so .is our bVdt•:• i-
Bureau of Investigation, J. Kdu.is
Hoover and his U-Men lost iu» titu.1

in rounding: up the several ' Jmu-
tuul Japanese, (.u'vmuns and Ital-
ians on its. "dangerous" list bet'ow
they could get started on any pre-
conceived plan of sabotage. Axis-
minded citizens are under close
siii'veillaneo and should piv-w^i
propagandists reveal themselves as

(Continued on Pa^c 10)

IT COSTS SO LITTLE
Yet SAVES SO MUCH

To add additional hazard* protection to your
regular fire insurance coverage-—the perils
of EXPLOSION, Aircraft, Smoke, Wind-
storm, Hail, Vehicles and others should be
guarded against when the rates are so rea-
sonable. ' i "•

CONSULT US FOR RATBS

iQYNTON B R O T e S s COMPANY I
ty INSURANCE ^

MIRTH AHBnV.H.l. TtliiPHUNe 4 3.1(10
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7%is HWk /n Defense
While its envoys
Secretary 'if State
mainlnininc pi-nrc

(llseuiaed with
Hull means of

c p in the Pacific,
Jtpun'.s forms attacked the HR-
Waiian IBIAIUIK, the Philippine?,
Wnke nml Midway Islands, Guam,
KoriR KOMR nnd Malaya. In the
attacks on American possessions
then' were approximately 3,000
cneniiUiM. one ̂ battleship and a de-
stroyer were sunk, several other U.
S. ships severely dumped afid a
lni«c number of planes put out of
commission.

Stating that, "alwaya will we re-
member the character of the on-
(••lautfht against us," the President
naked Conirrpss to declare a state
of war exists between tho U.S. and
the Japanese Empire. Following
Congress's affirmative action, Ger-
many and Italy—in accordance
with thoir agreement with Japan—
declared war on the United Statw.
Almost immediately Congress de-
clared win- on the European mem-
bers of the Axis.

Addressing the nation by radio,
the President said "it will not only
be a lnnjr wnr, it will be a hard
wnr. Not only must the shame of
Japanese treachery be wiped out.
but the sources of international

• brutality,
must be

wherever
absolutely

they exist,
and finallyy

broken With confidence in our
armed forres—with the unbound-
in£ determination of our people—
we will gain the inevitable triumph.

We will win the war and we

al operations in ncrordfuicc with a
joint plan. . . The American peo-
ple must realize it can bo matched
only with similar grand strategy. . "

Aid To U. 5-

The'State Department asked the
Pan-American Union to call n tor.-
ferenoe of Western Hemisphere
nations in Rio de Janeiro in Janu-
ary. By December 12, Great Brit-
ain, Canada, Costa Rica, Guatema-
la, Australia, Belgium, Canada,
China, Cuba, Dominican Republic.
El Salvador; Free Fiance, Greece,
Haiti, Honduras, Netherlands In-
dies, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Pan-
ama, Poland, South Africa, and the
Soviet Union had cither declared
war on Japan, severed relations
with that country, or expressed
willingness to cooperate with the
U. S.

Production

Under Secretary of Wnr Patter-
son called for production of all
munitions on a 24-hotlr-a-day bas-
is. The SPA-B issued a declara-
tion that the defense program had
been replaced with a victory i n -
gram. O-PM Director Knudscn
told his press conference the vic-
tory program calls for 1.000 heavy
four-engine bombers n month anil
a 108-hour week for tlK plane,
tank, gun, ammunition and ship-
building industries as fast as men,
materials anil machines are avail-
able. Director Odium of the OPM
Contract Distribution Division,
speaking in New York, said war

arc going to win the peace that ])vUaMon w i j | t l o u b , e i n 1 M 2g
follows.

Army and Navy Action
The 'President announced he had

Instructed the Army and Navy to
take nil steps necessary to U. ci.
defense. Tho Wnr and Navy De-
partment announced that the Army
and Navy hud beaten off attempted
Japanese troop landings in the
Philippines, sunk a 29,000-ton Ja-
panese battleship, a cruiser and a
destroyer, scored hits on the battla-
fihip Kongo; that Marine garrisons
nt Midway and Wake were holding

u out; that Navy Secretary ftnox had
flown to Hawaii.

Both the Army and Navy an-
nounced volunteer enlistments at a
Tccord level. The War Department
asked Congress for legislation to
register all men 18 to 64 years old
and to permit use of men 18 to 45
for military service. Selective Ser-
vice Director Hcrshey said it may
l)c possible to raise t ie number

cut

Civilian Supply Director Hender-
son out auto production to 00 pur-
cent of December last year.

The President invited industry
and labor leaders to meet in Wash-
ington —December 17 to reach an
agreement to prevent labor dis-
putes.

Civilian Supply
The President told his press con-

ference the very groat shortage of
most metals will necessitate use
war production of at least fiO per-
cent of the metals now going into
civilian use. The Secretary
Agriculture issued a statement
"we enter this struggle with great-
er reserves of food, feed and fiber
than at any other time in our his-
tory."

OPM Priorties Director
prohibited sale of new auto tires
from December 11 to December 22

•i ^electees in^Scrytfc from thepres-
Vf"""~" onl'YciA rinn'Tn niirmfOfiOfMT

MUGGS AND SKEETER
I HEAR "SLUGSER"

I KNOCKEP PUT ONE OP YOUR
\ TEETH? HOW DID i r

— HAPPEN? I REFUSED
TO GO TO
THE PBTPST

WITH MM!'

YA KNOV7,HEMISSINS A TOOTH )
RIGHT IN TMIS SAME '

PLACE?

/srr. _ . < /S
l '« | . Kins ftnurci S>-I,.'K.III, Im-.. W'HW rights

^WELL,HELIKEPTHE SHAPE
OF My TOOTH AND WANTfSPME
TO GO WITH HIM TO THE DENTIST,
SO HE COULP HAVE ONE MADE

JUST LIKE IT'....

12-26

AND WHEN T R
HE'D TAKE. T H E
ANYWAY, T U S T - A ^ A

SAMPLE a r

P*'i i h-

KRAZY KAT

• S :

SKIPPY By PERCY

••• i

i'nil

without using other than the 21-28
age groups. If Congress approves
the induction of those from 28 to
.">5, now registered but deferred,
another 1,000,000 might be raised
Gen Hershey said. SS national
headquarters directed all local
boards to reelassify ex-Service men
who have been deferred because
of prior service.

• Congress passed legislation re-
moving the ban on U: S. Army men
from serving outside the hemis-
phere. Congress also granted the
Army and Navy permission to hold
enlisted men for the duration.
Civilian Defenie

Following air raid alarms- in San
Francisco and New York, the Of-
fice of Civilian Defense ordered
all Pacific and Eastern coast and
District of Columbia air raid volun-
ters on the alert. OCD Director
LiiGuardia announced enrollment
of 950,000 air raid wardens and
other volunteers and called for
three times the existing permanent
fire personnel, plus one air raid
warden for every 500 persons.

The War Department asked all
Governors to be "on the alert" with
home guards and State troopers
available to meet any situation; in-
structed special plant protection
services to protect all arsenals, fae.
tories and storage depots against
sabotage.

Director McNutt of Defense
Health and Welfare Service asked
(ioyernors to complete mobilization
of Stato health and welfare ser-
vices. He also issued a call for
young women to enroll in schools
of nursing to meet critical short-
ages of professional nurses for the
Army, Navy and civilian require-
ments.
Communication!

The Navy initiated censorship
on all outgoing communications
and forbid publication of any naval
information that might ba of value
to the enemy. The Army restrict-
ed information of troop movements
except when announced by the War
Department. Maritime Commis-
sion requested the press, radio and
other news channels to refrain
from publishing information about
merchant vessels in any watera.

The President authorized thi
Dcfcn.se Communications Board to
designate radio facilities of the

P nation for usej control, inspection
or closure by Federal agencies. The
Federal .Communications Commis-
sion inhibited operation, of amat-
euH radio stations in all U. §. Ter-
ritory.

The Army and Navy announced
sualty lists will be withheld from
bllcation in, orderto avoid givin?
1 to the enemy in determining

where and when and how many
losses the U. S. had sustained.
Families of casualties, however,
will be notified immediately when-
over possible.

Land*Lofci* To Cfk%|jiwtt
The White Hou»e iuued a state-

ment that "the Und-Uajia prt*
gram ia and will conttni)« In full

to atop a "buying wave" which
started after Japan's
.P^ice ..Administrator..
placed ceiling prices on flashlight"!,
bulbs and batteries and asked pur-
chasers of "must" item in coastal
areas threatened by air raids to re-
port all profiteering. He
asked for a nationwide campaign to
conserve and accummulatc waste
paper,

Econopiic Defenie
The Economic Defense Board

prohibited exports to Japan and

IM A GUY THAT DOES*

THIN6S OM THE IMPULSE
OF

Copr 1Y4I. Kmii hciltirt* Syiiiiiutr, In,-, Wi-ild i y . | i •

POLLY AND HER PALS
Japanese occupied territory, to
Japanese nationals all over the
world, and to China — except for
shipments to the Burma Road via
Rangoon. The Board also stopped
exports of all rubber until further
notice except in connection with
Lend-Lease and to U. S. forocs.

Treasury Secretary Morgcnthau
ordered a halt to any commerce
or communication with Japan or
her allies, ordered all holders clos-
ed to Japanese and froze all assets
of Japanese nationals or businesses.

'Stating that defense expenditure
increases will have to ba matched
by increases in purchases of de-
fense bonds and stamps, Mr. Mor-
genthau ordered an intensive sales
campaign.

Alien*

The President designated by pro-
clamation all nationals of Germany
Italy anil Japan as "enemy aliens"
and authorized the Justice Depart-
ment to take into custody those
considered dangerous. The Just-
ice Department requested that all
State and local officials leave the
handling of aliens to Federal auth-
orities to prevent persecution of
law-abiding and peaceful enemy
nationals. ' All but 2,303 of the
1,100,000 Axis nationals in the U.
S. were allowed to remain free
subject to arrest on the slightest
provocation, the Department said.
The others, considered danger-
ous, were taken into custody and
will be placed jn concentration
camps supervised by the Army.

NOW L£TS HAVE TM
OF TH'

DIVISION THAT WLJZ
CHA6IN /

OVER TO TK CURB;
V0UN6 LADV

THAT LAST MIU&

'"This Week In Defense" sum-
marizes information on the im-
portant developments of the week
made available by official source)
through and including Friday, Dec-
ember 12.) '*

Screen World

"lr. ww i w
the U. 6. and Japan eonli | e |jueh»
0(1 into war, that soeh a conflict
wauld t 4 h k

Japan, the President aaid, "are
conducting tfe«ir military and MVT

.A*; x • './w' '

All filmdom is waiting with
curiosity and some anxiety, the
outcome of the cond'emiiition of
Greta Garbo'a newest, picture,
"Two-faced Woman", by the Le-
gion of Decency of the Catholic
Church for "fmgK'jstiveneES and a
frivolous attitude toward mar-
rUge." The Hayes Office, sur-
prisingly, had paswd the film,
which probably is an 'example of
what kom* have observed as :\
growing "liiajty" or liberalization
of the Hayes Office Censorship . •. .

Another pittuje which, has not
had wnootti sailing, i« "Panama
H»ttie", u^aad on tha Biatdway

one of bare feet. Hi's now fight-
ing off blood poisoning. . .

Lana Turner is to appear oppo-
site Clai'k Gable in "Somewhere
I'll Find You," in the role origi-
nally announced for Hcdy La-
Man\

Because defense preparations
forbid movie cameras in l<os A»-
L'eles harbor. Twentieth Cantu
Fox spent $47,000 building a vk-
plica of that port for their movie,
"Moontide" . . .

Probably the two persons in
Hollywood that gained more
ground in Hollywood and in the
hearts of movie fans during 1941
were Bo& Hope and Rita Hay-
worth. They were recently select-
ed as the most "photoganeroua"
stars of 1941 by the news photo-
graphers. . . O

In her role in "Tortilla Flat,"
Hedy Lamarr wears only one out-
fit, a waist and short skirt, the
tutal cost of which was 19.75

Among the actresses who arc
complaining of physical incapaci-
ty or nervous strain because of

DETECTIVE RILEY By l!irh.iin I l e e

hit, cent, of tii» film
will have to be made ov«y.

the retake it estimated at more
» b»lf > million ' additional.

)«. Wt o l
of Tahiti."

a trusty nail

SHOOTS A WARNtf&.AS A /VIA/?
CROSSES TH£$TRe£T,UNAWAR£QfA
CAR COMING H£M>-W TOWARDS HIM,

RIM macs TO THE scene OF
THi ACCIDENT,

NIC* OP Trf« CHIEF TO GIVE
MeTHEWEEK-ENOOFP.'.'

GUESS I'LL,.Mi!
WHAT'S THAT?

THIS
THM )

CARf ;-''SOMETHING

A60UT

TMIS.£QSTHUA tOA
'HOSPITAL 'I

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW!!!
,U)N6 fUtCUi fOB. m CHILD MARRIAGf

A LAW HI *mulmolfoKe>mnc
OF C/USUHOtR H ..A MONWPCW to W£ VHfiWfQt PKCOVf REP 1tt£ fl?AM MAPf NO STOP AT

lApVBAHK HE W*£D AHtAD to A P&ftWf SfMW-MAMtj

tm mo sec** w*£« tat imt f*i% ««< * •

PAR1V WAV £ A * IT,
SAID WEBOItfc

COOUV,

mine, will depict
Bill" Cnand-

AM£RIC/W POtlAR TOOK IT&NA/*(

TKE SMikcam AAADE At

overwork are Madeleine Carroll,
"fitnnle Barnes, Irene Dunn,
retta Young and Joan Fontaine...

J-̂ an Bennett, whose career in
Hollywood has taken »'n excellent
turn for the better, has recently
signed a contract with Twentieth
Ctntliry-Fox which calla for two

After a aeries of nambly-pamby

roles, Alan Jones, the Scvanton

(Pa.),'lad with the excellent

voice who was discovered work-
ing in a

j«r, in Hollywood's most he-man
Aa it Him rote of Q& i

, »iH talk
give h|s
out-«hoat a machine gun squad
And ride hard ov«r a top sergeant
aad pi» platoon of soKfiert
in I^rawount's "Twe
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'HA, WE PROUD B54UTYJ BOUNDER NORMAN NOGOOD.
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"WILL YOU HAVE A DRINK WITH ME?" HE ASKS INSINUATINGLY.

He puts a tray of pina before her. The cirl
contemplates it gravely. Suddenly with a cry of
triumph, she snatches up one of the pins.

"This is just what I want. I know this will be
my lucky piece,"

The pin she has chosen is a lustrous green jade,
star.

Can this be only coincidence? For the pin she
has chosen to bring her a successful career on the
stape had belonged to an actress who had risen to
the very pinnacle of fame and from whose very
dizzy and rarirled heights she had fallen at last into
a tiny furnished room and suicide.

' Shu had sold ttit> plfi,' KeT lCcity taltsrnan, tn
buy a decent drusa for her last curtain cull.

The uriil wore the Kroen jade pin that niptht
and the morning papers made: her a star. She
continued to distinguish herself in some very ftne
roles on the - legitimate stage. Then Hollywood,
like a sickle, cut her away from her friends and
family, and transplanted her into a tin can. Hex
name was on everybody's lips, Today her con-
tract'has cxpî 'Cjl and the option is not being picked
UP. ,;
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"She told us she'd hate to face! God with'
out that wedding ring . . . so w*'r* getting

her one," said the blonde..

Shu married a millionaire in th? fatting loir
ties who gave her everything her little heart could
(ti-sirc and even anticipated what she rjtifb*;p6s»iWx '
want.

In fact, he has given her everything \t»rt v'rd
red cent,.

Hi: has opened charge accounts, f«r Her in thi
mo-it exclusive shops. He sees to it that ane has iro
money for he is afraiii he mU'ht tijst.hjjr, . Us ill
getting no younger, she is beginning ft> "pen Into
the fullness of her beauty, . .

So she sneaks »Wdy to this tittjt • pawnshop
where her secret is m/tt ftoni the prying eyes *nd
ears of Broadway cplnrnntat*, and gets hyr hands
on a few dollars by pawning »omc of tlje gsmsrhe
is constantly showering cm her. '

Once us ahe was leaving the
eyes darting like frightened liirdn urj
ytreat to nmk« »uru she wa« not obwr
Kill In Hh«bby tweed coat and old felt i
into the place.

"finqd evening, /m<\ff Judy," the *«*nbrokef
ta her. "What atfi i,4* for your'

y for t;
k4

her

oune

, , l , ^ " - - J

"Ggod evening,
for luck. I've been
to»%ht Vm wins * l « »
I'm goinijto make, toad, I want
l e l t I'm superstitious that way,"

Who knows but that jrreen jade star may yet
find it.self in another pawnshop?

Two jjiiis come ih. They wear coats over their
.scanty costumes. One has bright red hair and
jjrecn eye-shadow, The other has platinum curls
and blue eye-shadow smudged over her tired eyes.
It is between shown and they have, to hurry back
to the burle»u,uo house where they put in foui
shows a day and six on Saturday and Sunday.

"We want a wedding rin^," says one.
He takes a tray of ringa out of the window.
The girls had gone to the five and dime first.

There were pome pretty good-lookiiiK wedding rings
that didn't, l«0k phony at all and Rurcly KiK.y wunld
never know the difference. But somehow they
wanted a wedding ring' Umt"had bran lilesseil Iii a
real wedding qs if they felt a little of the bkased-
ness might communicate itself.

They finally chose a ring. He wonders at
their taste, for the simple gold band is not in keep-
ing.with their raucous voices and garish makeup,

"She Jiked 'em plain, this way," suys one.,
She takes a bracelet from her arm and places

it on the counter. Her companion draws a ring off
her finger and places it on the counter beside the
bracelet,

''Look, mister," «he aays. "We have no money
but could you take these for the ring?"

' He examines the bracelet. It is made of tin
and is pku-d with a low grade ailver. The.cine is
nothing but a large piece of glasfa. Tho ring they
have chosen is of a heavy gold,

lie n just a little ouciou*. Why do thmy.wnnt
it and for whom?

Tlw K«4*h«ad quickly ulipa it on her fourth
finger.

"Her 11nge,r» were about my sixe," she says
and adds gruffly, "poor kid,"

"Isn,'t it customary for the gentleman to buy
the nog?" he aaka gently,

"Huh," scoffs the red-head, "he was no gen-
tleMai): Mid hesitUs he never intended to get her a
wedding ring even when he knew the baby was
caJniHg.- He took a powder and she gdt one of them
operations. Her funeral's tomorrow."

"She told UB when we came, to j&c her that
she'd hate to face God without that wedding ring.
So we're getting her one," continues the yellow-
k*Jitf4i girl tMcaoM the red-h«nd doesn't twjem to
b« able to say more. . J

If**! |«e, ^pjjto wa» ft, liiejJlji, daiicod right in
the same i;bw with them. And. it might have been
Wtker of them. He had ste-wwl'liki1 SUth a right
gpy- • •

"Wu better beat it," n»yn the plaiinum-hettd.
"Look at that cloek."

Ta« iAWQbfojMr writpi ths wedding rjng care-
UeMvjfi* Qai will uatice that it ia

CfROINE REMAINS HAUGHTY, f,HE HEARD OF THIS FELLOW.

AS THE VILLAIN DRAWS CLOSER SHE THROWS UP A SMOKESCREEN.

OUR HEROINE PUFFS VERY HARD. DEATH BEFORE DISHONOR.

y V

K"T

yiv' • w

WwU Uahtt ReitrTfd by KUif
J
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(Continued from Editorial Page)
tales, the FBI is prepared to wit*
then, whatever their legal citixen-
•Mp status. Th« Department
tfaMrm that a majority of aliens are
loyal to the United Sutes, and as
long as they obey'the laws, they
Mftd fear no interference. The
Idtnket condemnations and hyster-
ia of the last war have been avoid-
ed thus far. Americans can de-
pend" on the FBI - propaWy the
most efficient organisation of its
kind in the world - to do its job!

Bob Hurley, Connecticut's "De-
fense Governor" has scored again.
He was the first state executive
to line up industry and labor on a
total war footing. Twenty-four
boon after our declaration of war
on Japan, Governor Hu*l«y had an
tenement signed by the Muni)
fscturers' Association of Connecti-
cut, the Connecticut Federation of
Labor and the State Council of
tfce C I. 0. eliminating; strikes for
the duration. The signatories have
agreed that all differences between
management and labor will be sub-
mitted for settlement to the Goven-
nor or to Arbitrators designated by
htm. All governor!! who have not
as yet followed Bub Hurley's lead,
please copy.

The first Battle of Pearl Harbor
on December 7th was won by Japan
twenty years ago this month -
when th« United States and Britain
agreed, at Japan's request, not to
strengthen the fortifications of the
Philippines, Guam and Hong Kong.

When the United States, Britain
and Japan signed the 5-5-3 naval
limitation treat/ in 1922, the two
democracies were planning to build
Strong naval bases in the western
Pacific. Japanese delegate, Baron
Ksto, immediately objected, saying
that if peace were to be kept in

. $fi JPacific, these potential strong-
holds would have to be left as they
wen. At the same time, Japan
made similar promises with regard
to Formosa, Loochoos and other
strategic territories, later spec if i-
Callyatfreeing not to fortify the

• swam of mandated islands taken
jom Germany. No sooner had the

jink dried on these treaties, than
oylm, Jiegw iuakinifiilaiia.Jifl.iet

Brighten This Year's Yuletide Scene in Your Home-
Of Lasting Quality, Chosen from Realm of Furniture,

L cm lit!,!', IRA

Hain

make „

dish f,r

take iilv

Of ti..p slice,

11 '•)! Cl»6

!<>r<'
with

THE "WRITE" GIFT FOR ANYONE, a dttk, awful and decora-
tive. ThU tecrelary dtik it copied from an original med by
Henry W. Longfellow The chair Mid the mirror »re in keeping•

•nd either would make an excellent Chrittmat gift.

Boy Scouts Are Eager To Serve
Nation Now As In 1917-18 War

ADD A FOURTH GIFT p©»-
•ibility—the Axminiter rug—
to thia decorated commode-
table, the lamp and the typi-
cally French chair upholstered
in velvet, for Chrittmai sparkle.

?YOU CAN'T POSSIBLY GO WRONG w h "
in, room above a. a gift for her ihi. Cb».t"...
.eat, the lamp, and the rug, make cle«M»hat^d

"« P'eeet pictured i

Army Now Baying
Cottons In Volume

'

«•, »li" phone im
«l>Mn»k« realm of f,

submarine and air base on these
nda!
liese Japanese bases temporari-
lock our road to the Far East,

UncU Sam, npwever;j(a* already
started,t«\»up«r-itttack. It may
take time to blast these fortiiica-
tions out of existence, but when
the jot) is done - and it won't take

Boy Scouts of today ,are just as
eager and efficient in serving their
nation as the Scouts of 1917-1918.
During the World War there were
420,006 Scouts and. leaders. To-
day there are almost 1,500,000
SeouU, Cubs and Leaders.

BoyR and young men, as mem-
bers of Boy Scout Troops, Senior
Scout groups and Cub Packs are
having an important part in preg-

TnrtnrnHruPTensc actirrtiw?

available literature used in the
drive. Incomplete reports show
that nirte million pounds of alumi-
num were collected by Boy Scouts
in 9,491 communities,

CanvatteJ 400,000 Homct
A serious housing shortage in

wnuectierTwith defense project
I in fourteen New England commu-
nities brought a project to the
Scouts from the Office of Emer-

e a t a a y na t lonHl d e n c ;
Already they have displayed their
ability to carry out projects.

The latest is one which Scouts,
by many years of experience, are
well equipped to tackle. At the
request of Leon Henderson, admin-
istrator of the Office of Pjfce Ad-
ministration and Civilian Supply,

too long . Nippon will have com-|ihe entire membership has been
pleted its act of national hara-kiri.

Hew Designs In Glassware
Symbolizes The Pilgrims

A new stemware design called
Plymouth is appearing on smart
tables this winter. Instead of hav-
ing the usual straight stem, these
glasses flare gTacefutly from the
base of the bowl to the foot.

Handblown from clear modern
American crystal, Plymouth glasses
express the chaste simplicity of the
Puritan. The line insiudes goblets,
Champagne, claret, cdcktail, sherry
and'cordial glasses.

SMART TABLE LAMPS
Attractive table lamps are now

available' with modern American
erysta) base* The crystel-is the

enlisted in the national defense
waste paper campaign. >

Waste paper is the principal raw
material used in the manufacture
of paper board boxes sorely need-
ed in increasing quantities for
packing many defense materials.
The Scouts are extending the drive
beyond the limits of the paper
board industry's drive.

For years Scouts have collected
of earning money for camp, Scout
and sold waste paper as a means
Uniforms and equipment. One
Troop at Flushing, N. Y., has been
earning twenty dollars each month
to enable the Scouts to go camp-
ing.

The Scouts are "knet deep" in
waste paper collections now and
they will continue their efforts for

same brilliant lead glass from }°f ?f: • O n e / T u ^ " "
which modern American stemware, I c o l l e c t e d f o u r a n d 8 h a & t o n s -

a n d ' ' • - • - . . .

ONE OR ALL of the above
group—lamp, barrel chair and
matching teg reit, or end table,
or Colony detign would make a

handrame Chmtmai choice.

tomary thoroughness Boy Scouts
called at 400,000 homes, listing

! them as to availability in solving
the defense housing problem.

Scouts also helped the United
Service Organization campaign by
delivering- posters and other pro-
motional material. They also par-
ticipate creditably in the test
blackout demonstrations being held
ji) some.cijtie*and towns.

During the World War Scouts
demonstrated boy power trained
and organized for service. Their
effectiveness v u immediately rec-
ognized by national, state and local
public officials. They were given
responsible assignments.

'Scouts sold 2,350,977 Liberty
Loan Eond subscriptions totalling
$354^59,262 and War Savings
Stamps at over $52,000,000. They
located over ^0,000,000 board feet
of sorely-needed walnut, collected
a hundred carloads of fruit pits
and distributed over 30,000,000
pieces of government literature.

The United States Army con-
jtinues to be the Number One cu?-
j tomer of the cotton textile indus-
try. Over the last six weeks, de-
' m&nd for cotton textile1! for mili-
! tarj- purposes was as active as in
i any corresponding period since the
emergency program was launched,
according to the Cotton-Textile In-
stitute and National Cotton Coun-
cil.

Demand covered a wide variety
of cotton products, from thread to
bandages to completed uniforms.
In some instances, the army quar-
ter master encountered shortages
arising from the lack of machinery
required for the production of cer-
tain items, On the whole, however,
the industry managed to supply

• the army with what it required al
I though in some cases it meant a
1 substantial reduction in the pro
duction of certain types of con
sumer goods. -
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At Mosque Theatre Friday
NEWARK, — "Daniel Boone,"

the historical ballet, created espe-
cially for young people by Edwin
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designed to follow the lines of the
crystal base. The lamps include
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cted four and a half to
President. Iwfitei* Help
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OPA ceiling stops rise in lard
upturn in pork seen.

B R A K E S

STEERING

L I G H T S

Sell i t -

nual Youth Festival Friday after-
noon, Decefliber 26, at 2:30 in
Mosque Theatre.

A perfect entertainment pro-
gram . Yor young people out of
school for rite holidays, the YouU)
Festival also includes a cone«rt
Monday afternoon, December 29
with 11-year-old Lorin Maaiel con-
ducting an orchestra of 100 men,
and on Tuesday, December 30 as
well as on Saturday and* Sunday,

| January 3 and 4, afternoon per-
formances of Barrie'« "Peter
Pan."

Edwin Strawbridge, one of Am-
erica's leading male dancers, has
appeared with the Russian Ballet
and as soloist with a corn de ballet
at tin- Metropolitan and Chicago
Opera Companies.

16,000 pounds of cotton thread;
40,000 white bedspreads for hos-
pital use; 50,000 pillows; 650,000
eotten 811ed comforters; 435,000
cotton mattresses; 1,041,448 bar-
rack bags; more than 10,000,000
yards' of" wind resistant cotton
cloth.

Also 4,765,000 yards of canvas
padding j 6,562,000 yards of silesia;
1,000,000 herringbone jackets;.9,-1
000,000 yards of mosquito netting;

C O A L
Buy Nbw arid Pay Later

M. MOHR COAL CO.
,74 Howard St., Hopelswn

Telephone P. A. 4-3088

•Mi

\WIMMBIItO Wirtl
!*MD IBOCK U l O l l t
Dffv your Car in

SYSTEM
BRAKE SERVICE v:t.

New Brunswick
(at Elm St.)

M%\ Perth Amboy, N. J, '
L : f Wnchei: Newark and Jersey City
HtS T l . ^ p A 4 3 2 S 9

0ftn 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.w

asked the Scouts to distribute and
place posters announcing the Sav-
ings Bonds and Stamps for De-
fense , saying, "it is most impor
tant that these posters be distrib-
uted promptly* throughout the
eountryi"

Here Is wTiat. acliiaTly fiappeiteci
Within a few weeks the Scouts
placed 845,826 small posters in
11,550 communities. Then Secre-
tary Morgenthau had them place
400,000 large easel posters on dis
play and finally the Scouts placed
7,500 posteris of the small billboard
tyjic at theatres land railroad
tions. • r '

During the 140 baseball games
of the major and minor leagues
on August 28 more than 4,000
Scouts distributed 263.939 pieces
of defense bond material to those
it the games.

Shortly, afterward the Office of
Production Management and' the
Office of Civilian Datense invited
the Boy Scouts of America to join
in the national aluminum collection
campaign. Ofnoiak of the OPU
and the OCD as well as governors
and mayors have indicated 'that in
literally hundreds of case» Boy
Scout Local Councils were respon-
sible for the organization of com-
munity drives. In many instances
the Scouts furnished fcjie only

FOR
c iks

'VM
HEWED

TAP AT BARS

M

IF SO, use it to full advantage! Bay those

things that will bring you lasting comfort and

convenience—modern electrical appliances!

buy things that will serve you well for t long

time. For example — an automatic electric

toaster—an automatic electric hand iron—a

modern electric vacuum cleaner, with its many

Ivork saving attachment*—or (very latest of

innovations) the Jnodern electric blanket, a.

blanket that is heated electrically and keeps

^ou>«rm all night long. It automatically ad-

Ji»te itself to the changing temperature of the,

ney will Vuy a great deal of

*f .......
J ground a lot and keep POSTED

• " ' f ' • • • * '
on up-tc the minute vdut; .fl|4 ftfl*.

There's cne brand ol clothd

SPECIA1 DELIVERY all its o j S p l W

RIES the STAMP of approvalwhki}f|ja«

to REGIHTFR well with every I W § ^ 4

FEMALt)-and that's. |O:
1 / ' ^

BOND'S Tremendous Mtfiii-D1"

m:

and comfort if you buy Bd«Aric*lly'

iTt*rfbe*iK^M^SeMio<A<)WK,o«

',,$••*£

Yosiree It's in the BAG*

I
/

vfc-::

BQNDCIOTHES
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